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Conference of Republicans Has Already Been 
. Called « .

• iV

AND STBESEMAN GOVERN
MENT CONCERNING FU

TURE STATUS

OF THE RHINELAND
Continue ThiB,Mornlnpr and Will 

■j j, Have Bearing On
Case

I B ?  T h e  A m M l a t r i  P r m )
PjARI8, Nov. 15.—Advice* from 

French sources In Berlin say that 
negotiations between representatives 
of occupied territories and-  Strcse- 
irfenn government concerning future 
status of the Ruhr and Rhineland are 
continuing this morning.

LONDON, Nov. 15.—The complete 
cessation of every kind of reparation 
payment by Germany was semi-offi- 
daily announced last night, accord
ing to a dispaU^> to the Central News 
from Berlin,

This action was taken on the 
ground that the treaty of Versailles 
had been violated by Franco and that 

..therefore. U could not be observed by 
Gcrnteny. '

Men Were On Their Way To Hunting 
Grounds

NEWARK, Ohio.,
Columbus men were killed this morn
ing when automobile in which they 
were riding was struck by Pennsyl
vania train at Frczyburg, northenst 
of here. Men were on their wny for 
day’s hunt.

Those killed were Henry Campbell, 
Oscar Norville, J. E. Turner and 
Harry Watson all of Columbus.

LONDON, Nov. 15.—Germany has 
decided to repudiate the treaty of 
Versailles and not to comply with 
cither the reparations clause or any 
other of the clauses of the treaty ns 
long as the French and Belgians oc
cupy the Ruhr, says a dispatch to the 
Dally Mail, from Berlin.

WHITE SO X ' 
WINTER 

RIDA

WASHINGTON, Nnv. 15.—Elect
ioneering for the plums to be divided 
in the choice of officers of the senate 
and in the new houds already has be
gun.

Rivalry is centered largely among 
the Republicans, with their majority 

. control of both bodies, but the Demo- 
Nov., 15. Four crn ĝ Q|BO are divided over the ticket 

they will present for nil offices from 
president of the senate and speaker 
of the house down.

Present Indications are for the 
sharpest contest in the house. The 
relation of Sueaker Gillett Is said 
by organisation leaders to be 
tain and it is generally conceded 
that Representative Finis J. Garrett 
of Tenncsseo will be the Democratic 
candidate; but a spirited fiftht for 
leadership honors and commltcc places 
Is in prospect. The progressive bloc 
is demanding important committee 
assgnments, and with enough votes to 
give control, if aligned with tho Dem
ocrats, the Progressives are in a 
strategic-position . of ..powsr. This 
group is sold to lie more interested

Winter Park, Winter- 
haven, Plant City and 

Palmetto Named

in* Tli* Am w U M  Pr*u» j , ,,, _ . _— largely unchanged, with Senator
ator McCumber of North Dakota ns 
head of the finance committee.

Selection of the president of the 
sennte is the principal organisation 
question in tha* ••branch.* It Is of 
unusual interest flow aince there is 
Smoot of Utah succeeding former Sen- 
no vice-president, and the presidency 
of the senate carries a aalary of 
$12,000 a year, or $4,500 more than 
senators receive, plus the use of an 
nutoniobilc and an elaborate suite of 
offices. Senator Cummins of Iowa 
has told friends he would like to rc- 

—... main afl president, but he also desires 
ccr- to continue as chairman of the Inter

state Commerce commission. A num
ber of senators hold, however, that 
no senntor holding an important chair
manship should also be presiding of
ficer.
* Senntor Cummins is said to prefer 
retention of his chairmanship, even 
to election as president of the senate. 
If he declines the presidency, Sena
tor Curtis of Kansas, Republican 
.whip; Senator Lannrol. ofiviViiseunsin, 
Senator Moses of New Hampshire,

BERLIN, Nov., 15.—Official quar
ters here dismiss as wholly unfound
ed report circulated abroad that Ger
man government hn decided to repud
iate treaty of Versailles in its en
tirety.

To Inspect “Gas”
' Stations In State

Manufacturers and Distributor* 
Oil Demanded Inspection for 

Quality

of

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Nov. 15.— 
Nathan Mayo, the new commissioner 
of agriculture, Rtated todny that tho 
inspection of gasoline and service sta
tions throughout the state, to which 

attention has been given during

GREEK LEADERS 
RECENT REVOLT 

WILL BE SHOT

OMMITTEE 
TELtfSTORJf

Many Are Sentenced To 
Some For Life

no

in the contest for majority leadership, j and Senator Jones of Washington will 
appearing now to He between Reprc-|bc probniy urged tot the place. If-*• . . . ■ > * a _I__..1.1 Molineof Ohio and

Novom- 
will be

BERLIN, Nov. 15.—After 
her 25 Germany no longer 
abio to meet the drain upon her ex
chequer for the pnyment of unem
ployment doles in the Ruhr and the 
Rhineland and will then set both thenc 
regions adrift, permitting thorn to 
shift for themselves.

This direct statement was made, in 
ofifeial quarters here last night.

-  Unless Chancellor 8trescmann ar
rives at a different conclusion after 
pending conferences with leaders in 
the occupied areas, as the rolchstag 
opposes such a policy, it is now be
lieved that the Immediate future of 
the Rhineland and the Ruhr will be 
wholly determined by the nature of 
agreements which the local leaders 
there arc able to enter into with the 
French and Belgian authorities.

The unemployment doles which the 
German government is paying out to 
men and women in the Rhineland and 
the Ruhr will amount to 200,000,000 
gold marks Jn the next ten days.

An autonomous state in the pres 
ent stage of ■ occuptalon and under 
prevailing economic and social condl 
tions U viewed in Berlin circles as in 
expedient and not feasible, and the in 
clbiatlon In government quarters ap
pears to favor a plan to hold the oc
cupying powers responsible for get
ting the local populace fed and back 
to work, and otherwise readjusting 
complstely ths desolated conditions in 
all lines.

In Dm event the latter oolution is 
adopted, the Berlin government will 
invent .the local German authorities 
with plentlpotentlary powers-author
ising them* "to deal with the French, 
Belgian find British authorities, thus 
making the occupied rones* temporary 
wholly independent of official Inter
vention by the central or Prussian 
governments.

Chancellor Stresemann and othar 
chamulons of the proposed plan to 
jettison ths Ruhr and the Rhineland,

d i r  T i p  AM»<-intrd P r m )
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—The Chicago 

White Sox will train in Florida next 
spring, according to definite announce
ment by Harry Grahiner, socrelury 
of the club. He nnmeil Palmetto, 
Winter Pork, Winter Haven and 
Plant City ns those under considera
tion for camp. Decision is expected 
to be mndo about November 20.

South Carolina Man 
Shot By His Son 
Who Walkd In Sleep

rentatives Longworth 
Graham of Illinois.

A call nlrcndy has been issued for 
a conference of house Republicans on 
December 1, to arrange a slate of 
candidates and n call for the organiza
tion conference of Republican sena
tors is to be issued next week by Sen
ator Lodge of Massachusetts, Repub
lican lender, probably for Novemlter 
HO or December 1. The outlook now 
is suld to perxugo nn agreement be
tween the Republican senators without 
much difficulty, through retention of 
he seniority rule. Under this the 
present chairmanships would remain

the Iowa senator should relinquish 
his chairmanship, nn the other bund, 
Senator LaFoilette of Wisconsin, one 
of tho organizers of the progressive 
bloc, would he next Jn line to head 
tho commerce commission, under the 
seniority rule, with Senators McLean 
of Connecticut and Watson of Indiana 
following.

Senntor Robinson of Arkansas is 
to be the Democratic candidate for 
president of the senate. At the Dem
ocratic organization conference he will 
he chosen Democratic leader, succeed
ing Senator Underwood of Alabama, 
who resigned lost winter.

he post few months, will be demand
ed on the part of manufacturers and 
distributors of gasoline and oils.

The department now has, the com
missioner stated, four inspectors in 
the field, one in each congressional 
district, whose duty It Is, among other 
things,^to draw samples of gosolino 
and submit hem to the state chemist 
for nnlysis for the purpose of determ
ining whether or not it comes up to 
the .standard fixed by layv.

Tno Inspectors, it Was stated, .Will 
nlso cnrcfully examine and inspect 
ull measuring pumps nt service sta
tions, In their respective territories. 
They have been directed to condemn 
and close up all pumps which are 
found to he inaccurate, and to report 
nil the facts to the commissioner of 
agriculture In order that prosecution 
might be iriHistuted against tho guilty 
parties, in case the facts and condi
tions are such ns to warrant such 
action being taken.

The names and addresses of the 
Inspectors nre: Ellis Woodworth,
Tampa; L. W. Zim, St. Augustine; 
J. li. Brinson, Madison; A. W- Lewis, 
Muriunn.

ATHENS, Nov. 15.—Court at Klc- 
usis hns sentenced to death generals 
Leonardopoulos and Gargnlidos and 
majors Avrnmhos and Nicdnrcns, 
leaders of recent revolutionary move
ment. Many other officers of high 
rank involved in revolt were sentenc
ed to imprisonment for life or for 
long terms.

AND EXPECTS TO PROVE 
EVERY WORD OF IT, 

LATER - •

FORBES p i B ®
Who01 Gnng of Conspirators 

‘ Were Ready To 
Defraud

(Mr I k r  A M orla lrR  F t» m )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Stirred 

by Charles R. Forltcs charges against 
committee counsel John K. O’Ryan 
told the Senate vetcrutis conunltleo 
lie expected to prove convincl ngl̂ r (he 
whole truth of E. H. Mortimer’* 
chnrge that Colonel Forbes was ©no 
of n gnng of conspirators who were

M’ADOOOUT 
FOR PRESIDENT

No Other Way To Account For Fath
er Being Killed

LAKELAND, S. C., Nov., 15.—S. 
C. Whipple, music denier who shot 
and instantly killed here early tdoya 
ns he lay sleeping in his home. Police 
investigating case worked on theory | 
Whpplc wss shot by his 10 year old 
son walking in his sleep. Father and 
son had planned to go hunting. Young 
Whipple was lodged in jsll but no 
charge yet placed against him. When 
other occupants of house heard shoot
ing they rushed to father’s room, 
found him dead, boy found in bed 
still asleep.

DENVER WAS HERALDED 
AS STRONG CONTENDER 

FOR NEXT MEETING PLACE

Friends Intend To Nom
inate Him and He 

Consents

tied together cheek and jowl to jle-
He expectedfraud the government. .

further to show, he- snid, that tjii* 
criminal cbnduct was in consonance 
with Forbes, previous life record. \

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Charlos 
R. Forbes passed the lie direct today 
to two of his accusers—Brig. Don. 
Chorion K. Snwycr nnd Kilns 11. Mor- 
timaii—Miul thvu. ehargoJ counselor 
the senate committee Investigating 
the veterans’ bureau with suppress
ing material farts which show hlxjn- 
nocence. •

Moreover, the former director of 
I tb

LOST HER SUIT
AGAINST LUMBER MAN;

FAILURE TO PAY

HUT HAS BEEN CALLED OFF 
WITH NO INVITA

TION

R E P U B L I C A N S

FIVE AUE INDICTED
AT 8T. AUGUSTINE

CHARGE OF FRAUD

Getting Busy With All Detail* 
For Next Big Con

vention

(Hr Tfc* A«***l«»*4
ST. AUGUSTINE. Nov. 16.—Five

men, Including Alvarex f .  Bays, for
mer vice1 president of a local bank< 
indicted by the grand jury on charges 
they had defrauded Marcue H. Biuro- 
enthoi of Cleveland of approximately 
$20,000 In alleged confidence game 
last winter. Baya was arrested today 
and gave bond of $200.

(D r  Tfcr la ird  r u n )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Denver, 

heretofore regarded ae a strong con
tender for the Republican National 
convention .next year failed to submit 
an Invitation whsn special sub-com
mittee of the party met here today 
to receive convention bids.

The Herald for first class Job work.

oo long aa they are under military oc
cupation. believe that passing “eco
nomic autonomy" U the sole solution 
to the problem now confronting the 
government «don gtbe Rhine.

Any movement ln those areas In 
* the direction of forcing the estab

lishment pig an autonomous state 
.would require tbf Initial support of

one-third of the qualified voters and 
a consequent three-fifths vote for 
ultimate ratification. The federated 
states also would have to be consult
ed In accordance with paragraph IS 
of the constitution of the republic 
and this sanction, combined with the 
complications growing out of a 
plebiscite. Impress the Berlin cabinet 
with the futility of .forcing the issue 
of an autonomous state at this time.

WASHINGTON, Nov. <16.—The 
great national political show of 1924 
had its formal fall opening yesterday 
with the assembling of Republican 
leaders to begin vfork In selecting the 
convention city for next yekr.. Ae the 
first official act 'of the presidential 
campaign a sub-committee of -the Re
publican National Committee today 
will receive Invitations from several 
cities bidding for their 1924 conclave, 
subject to tho final choice of the full 
national committee which will meet 
here December 11.

Political gossip bubbled today In 
hotel lobby conference! of Republican 
national committeemen and other 
leaders from several states, there ho

of President Cooltdge, Senntor John
son of California and LaFoilette of 
Wisconsin; former Governor Lowden 
of Illinois and others mentioned in 
connection with jhe presidential nom
ination. Discussion of presidential 
prospects appeared to take almost 
equal rank with the business which 
had brought the Republican leaders 
here, tho initial work towards choos
ing a convention city.

Fve ctes are peekng the 1924 Re* 
publcan meeting—Chicago, Cleveland, 
Denver, Des Moines and San Francis
co. Representatives of each will pre
sent invitations 'and their claims to
day before the national sub-commit
tee at a-meeting In the New Willard 
Hotel. Daid Mblvane of Kansas U 
the sub-committee chairman, his as
sociates being Charles D. Hillies of 
Now York, W. M. BuUer of Massa
chusetts, Ralph Williams of Oregon, 
and H. L. Kcmcll of Arkansas.

Chicago's bid Is to be received first, 
the sub-committee deciding to hear 
the delegations in alphabetic order.

(D r  T k r  A■»orln(r<1 Frraa)
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Miss Olga 

Ralph, music student from EvauHlvile, 
Indiana, has lost her suit for $4,000 
against John II. Kirby, president of 
the Southern Tariff Association, nnd 
head of ono of the largest lumber 
companies In Texas, whom she ac
cused with failure to fulfill alleged 
agreement to pay her $500 n month.

( H r  T ftr  Aanwrla(ril l ' r r » « )
OMAHA, Nov. 15.—Commenting 

on statement mndo in Chicago by 
David I.. Rockwell of Ravenna, Ohio, 
tlmt friends of William G. McAdoo 
intend to nominate him as the Demo
cratic vnndidoto for the presidency, 
Mr. McAndoo said here today tlmt 
Mr. Rockwell has stated the situation 
accurately.

Present Situation 
In Ruhr Section 

Cannot Continue
Prime Minister Baldwin 

Speech Today.
Hnys In

(H r  T k f  Xaartrlalrd l*rraal
LONUO*L-Nov. 15— Prime Minster 

Baldwin, {nSonswcr to luhor motion 
of censure in house of commons, suid 
with reference to tho Ruhr nnd re
parations situation, that he hnd 
spared no pains to let it ho known 
to Grent Britain’s nilics that the Brit
ish people could not continue in
definitely to maintain the spirit nec
essary for co-operation If the pres
ent situation was allowed to continue.

BANDITS HELD UP CLERKS
AND TOOK MONEY

COLLINSVILLE, III., Nov. 15.— 
.Three bandits today held up two 
clerks of Consolidated Coal Company 
here and escaped with $14,000 payroll 
money. -

Santa has opened his treasure bag 
at Yowell’s store and one of the 
greatest stocks of toys and Christmas 
things are on display In the toy de
partment—second floor. 8ce the ad
vertisement today.

the bureau charged that witnesses 
hnd been "brow-beaten" into testify
ing before tlie committee nnd assert
ed that his counsel had Ihe proof.

Turning to Forbes’ attorney, Jas. 
S. Ensby-Smith. John P. O’Ryan, 
general counsel for Ihe comniittee, In
quired if he was prepared to furnish 
the evidence.

"I am if tho committee desires to 
henr it," replied Mr. Easliy-Smith.,

"The committee certainly wants 
to henr it,” declared ChnlrniLn Reed.

Opening the cross-examination of 
Forties, General O’Ryan whntefi ta 
know who wnn In the* ‘Voh*piracy,f 
destroy him which the former direc
tor harf charged on yesterday was'on 
foot.

"Mortimer nnd Williams (J- M. 
Williams, u Philadelphia dnlryn^an 
who previously has tsctlfiod) were 
two of the conspirator^ anil thire 
were others," responded Forlie®- ?

WARNS •UBLIC OF
POISONOUS LIQUOR

Denver had not* been determined de
finitely last night.

Information presented is to bo 
checked up and summarised for tho 
national committee’s consideration at 
its December meeting, when further 
arguments in behalf of the various 
contenders are scheduled .to be heard. 
Mr. Mulvano said he did not expect 
the sub-committee to make any rec-

viw nrrt-rj-r__ r — —._______  _____ omemndatlons to the full committee,
Fred W. Uphnm, treasurer of the No-i but merely to present the Informa
tional Committee, will present itsitlon in concise form.
claims. Representative Burton and 
Carml Thompson are to speak for 
Cloveland. Senator Cummins and 
former 8enetor Rawaon head the Des 
Moines delegation, while Warren 
Shannon of the-San Francisco board 
of supervisors and John-Y. Shea of 
the hotel men’s association will urge

Republican Isadora here expect the 
national convention to be held early 
In June, June 2 or 9 were dates dis
cussed today, with sentiment appar
ently favorlrtii the letter date. Some 
committeemen are urging a May con
vention but any considerable support  ̂ties, 
for such an early meeting, it is said.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. — An 
alarming picture of the dangers lurk
ing in poisonous liquor being sold 
throughout the country was painted 
todny by Dr. J. M. Doran, head of the 
Industrial Alcohol nnd Chemical di
vision of tho bureau of internal rev
enue. Samples of liquor seized in the 
vicinity of Washington, Dr. Doran 
said, analysed in the treasury labora
tories, show a serious deterioration in 
quality, even for Illicit spirits, less 
than one per cent proving genuine. A 
year ago It was estimated 2 per cent 
of the supply was good.

“Many cases in tho hospitals of 
Washington and elsewhere in the 
country," Dr. Doran sold,, "may not 
seem to be due to wood alcohol poi
soning, but In my opinion many of 
them are very likely duo to the small 
amount of denaturante left In boot 
leg liquor whifh has been imperfectly 
made from denatured alcohol." '

Corn liquor hero, Dr. Doran said, 
had been .found to he full of impuri-.. * *l ■*!• * V'f % * 1 •* - * ■ •

O’Rynn drew from’ Forbes the ad
mission that Mortimer had found him 
and Mrs. Mortimer In nn apartment 
but Forbes declared' tho door was 
wide open. He and Forbes hnd some 
words he admitted aiul they may have 
been partially about Mrs. Mortimer, 
lie could not recall ixactly. He said 
ho gave the 22-year-old brother of 
Mrs. Mortimer a position paying $3,
000 annually but denied he did so to 
please MHs. Mortimer-

RACE TRACK FOR MIAMI.
>

MIAMI, Nov. 15—Construction will 
begin soon on a race track pnd dub 
house of the newly-formed Miami 
Jockey Club, it Is announced. Char
ter papers have Jutt been 1 received 
from tho secretary of etnto and those 
behind tho scheme to pul on horse 
racing here have announced that a 
grandstand of sted and concrete to 
seat 7,000 persons will bo baUt at the
mile and ono-enghth track they pro

le on a plot of land nearpose to graude 
Miami.

riiary 10-24.'

FORT MYERS. Nov. 15—Lee coun
ty commissioners have voted $1,600 
for an exhibit of Us prodFuete at 
Madison Square Garden o?xt Feb-
111!____tit a t  1

i ____.» . * t!i -
NLmber 1HG2 gold the flvr gallons 

of gas at Frank Akern filtinic st ‘
I und in ukkod to cwfc at

lltl. m vu  m
lng wide discussion of the prospects that city’s Cislme, who will speak for'hoe not yet developed.
• t , •• . « f k * 1 • V • *•• . * • ■■*!“* * }  n. - •' v *■ *4 4W. K

The Harold fqr first does Job work. Day
I and get hi*. ‘ It Io there "for* you Mr 
Dawson. Don't forgot. >U U



Maximum yesterday,'80* ' - '  ‘ phone ■ * ' /  ' '
If yon hare any friend* visiting yofc—if yon are gold* anywhkr1* orirem 
bend, or If yoo are entertaining, write a postal card to tola detriment 

telephone the iUm. It will be greatly appreciated.
F. Keiffman

be tfiOre than glad lo  ah 

north' east of Rote Com 

Oifly 23 blocks from , 

1 PRICE,$7,000.

gMogdutona,
mum last year, 83; mtnlmam, 

ite northerly wjtodf.

Mr. and Mr*. Tern 
tinsburg, W. V*.? Hi 
Milbury, Now York 
Simms, • JackSon vRtyi 
Jacksonville; JpB.'l 
ville; E. H. Clark,; 
H. Rtlnv8a**f(nalu 
Chattanooga/' T6nn-$ 
Jacksonville! F..K:J

, Agnes Gofld for benefit of Fernald- 
• Laughton Tloapital. , r

' • . W/-J, ■ ■ . . ( , '
j £ u i n  Lucy Byrd - Smythe haa -W- 

tamed homo from n-delightful visit 
With relative* hr N*W Vo** and New

---------
; Urn.M. Martin haa returned after 

•pending the sUmmcf at Illghland*/ 
N: C., afft la at home to her friend* 
at* Comfort cottage. . - m' • _

'■* '**• , ■■.
Mr*, T. A; Butner and children re

turned borne Monday evening from 
Wlnstort-Salem, N. Cm where they

-»**«:**;•  y * o . -  , > « - .

?*W 'not forget the Msiftttl 'CtWcert
4. -    - -  „| A|, t ' ktomorrow ni|uu . . , t. 4 ' ■ .

um and minimum tempor-
representatlve cities, fur-

nishod by the weather bnrean from 
record* compiled *t'8  p. m; follows: 
' r A  V  Ma<. Mm.
Atlantic City ------ . - —  66,; . 88
‘Atlanta .................... -i-------  68 46
Boston   ................... .......  84 40

„ MUft «  ——j  ----  --- ■ '
ord friend* made Baltimore; W. H. Ndrjrta, Au»ntfci **• 

tru« to old time JonM# Jacksonville ;.H. G. Erneat and 
w good Joker. He wife, Jacksonville;. R. -It. Klnard, 
t <; National Ban* Crescent City; J. L. Duffy, Boston; 
i) to the ta|l. build- p h . Padget, New York City; K..W. 
while In Romo and j^anklin, Atlanta; R. B. McKinney,

_a a . . l . u J  _ J . . .  • ■ n  DU(w.

* Ttemembor the tfospital Concert at 
Parish House Thursday nffchY. . . •i. • Hr. - 

Rooms 601-2 
8t National Ban* Bid 

PRotl* 05 *
All Kinds, of Insurance

Be sure and hear Mias Simmons in 
her piano group Thursday night at 
the Hoapltal Concert.

Come oU| to thtf concert and ahow

Buffalooxpressed hi* appreciaton of Sanford 
and Sanford folk. - .

Dr. Gardiner and J. M. Gillon of 
the entertainment'1 committee had 
konto good entertainment with Gdorg# 
Brokhan at the ivories while each 
member of the Club waa given a tick
eti on Ut* back of which wa* a subject 
to which he should address himself. 
This arrangement brougbtdout many 
promising important speakers, that 
would otherwise, never have been dis
covered. Every one wire's real con
testant for the price—oVcff the Judges; 
and it was necessary to'dlvfrt to the 
lot system in order to determine the

Chicago .............
Cincinnati ..... .....
Dos Mofnea 
Kastport, Maihe- 
Kansai City 
New York 
Rttsburg f  
St. Louis ...
Toledo .......
Washington

Jr., Bartow, Pla.J E. C. Bccdoe, Min
neapolis, Minn. -

TUB VALUE OP THE CURB 
. ' MARKET.

Miami has a public market estab
lished ort line* very slmHar to those 
(hat used to be spasmodically dis
cussed in St Petersburg, before our 
entire business population directly or 
rlndlecUy went Into tha town lot bus
iness, and the following editorial

uesday driv- 
otaTShrUni-

the
ie winter in

WririvaUTraA?
CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

Christmas 'BAkar of Catholid 
church ntfl’arish ltouso. December 6
,jid c. . tftu  0-

ntate and will 
Florida: • ,.

Sanford:

fapert Typewriter cleaning amf re 
pairing. Call II; S. Pond, phone 221 
nr Peoples Bank. 178-lft

Walter IL Murphy of Anderson, S. 
a , has accepted a position with the 
Dtftton- pre-cooling plant’ and is now 
now loettod in Sanford. .

■guiar* dinner in 
Snhatton CafsL;

#  Beat* 
cent*.rda) winner. Bob Dcah, the lighten 

ing interest calcalatbr of tha 8em l$6-8tp.from the Miami Hhritld may ever* 
now bo of interest as showing what 
that newspaper thinlcs of iho 
that market to Miami. The rffrald 
»«y«5 -■

“Under the new licensing ordinance 
one of our moat valuable Miami iti* 
stltutlons was. badly bit. That in
stitution la the curb market, orginally

A W A Y  t u f t  V feA R S
lnole Bank won 4n the finals.

Sam Bnumei won the attendance 
prise, a fancy belt, but not knowing 
whsr it i» for and having lio earthly 
use for such a contrivance he Will 
probably donnte It to the Jewish Re
lief The Kimanis Club will have 
charge of two districts in the coming 
Red Cross Roll Call, and Jno. D. Jin
king and A. Raffleld will look after 
this work. *-

W e ate members of  
The Plorlats Telegraph 
Delivery Association. 
Flowers delivered by 
Wire, fast matt or phone 
anywhere, anytime on 
short notice.

calrrilc
iur (ace, and r«it w 
move and see and i 
ffarenca in the color

fend fnnMht'M
; FOR MRS. COX. 

lira. E. E.Cox of Lakeland who 
made- her home in Sanford for years, 
wiO the charming honoree yesterday 
afternoon when Mr*. Joseph J. Dlck- 
laaon and Mrs. R. E. Millon enter
tained in her honor at the home of 
the former an Magttolia nvenue.

The spadoaa rooms of this lovely 
borne were, opened cn suite and 
adorndd with quantities of exquisite 
pink rose* combined with feathery 
feraa. *

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with fa(r*y Work, and a number of 
coritieits afforded much merriment. 
Later Mrs. Robert Glonn sang very 
sweetly ‘To The Friend Wo Love.”

irantoed toMr. and Mr*. C. H. Dlngeo of 
Dunedin, former residents of San
ford are In the city for a short visit 
with friends.

' ---------  . i
Comrade and Mrs. Joseph N; Brndy

of Col. Theodore Roosevelt Camp and 
Auxiliary, U, 8. W. V., Miss Rath' 
Brady, Mrs. Brady, SrM and Mr. 
Cleece of# Orlando were amorig those 
participating In the Armistice Day
celfcbratitm on Monday.• .

Tomorrow will be the fifteenth, the

ftp * Street,Mrt.1 .0wmPUslon and a?ve ,t color U(t oht the 
lines. Remove W“ri(hwd»8ndpimi>trt.S s S f f i p f f ®  s ? S
and.smooth. J . V
You can obtain refluUr mss from^^ur
iSTuA t?( TOt l̂ n t rtopSioit lA
|nd.ana;>oli*. Indiana, (or a Inal tube.

“ I was so i
Stewart, 

the Florist, 814 Myrtle 
avenue. "

196-ltc.
Stokes Will JNot

Oppose Any Suit 
’ . For Separation

Woetd Appeal From Recent Verdlet 
Rendered. * -

place In the civic Ilf*/which we should 
recognise, an d  not seek to-destroy.

”It haa been tru*.p£all clUes. slnW 
the first city was made, that thb 
larger they grew an A the farther  ̂re
moved from contact-with the contry 
surrounding thart, more sterile 
grew their culture., ^  ^roc artifltW 
thrir life,-. Apd Ip toe same way the 
country on which tfcsy dependdd for 
napport, by betor awny, bj-
log made remote ar^ unrelated suf
fered equally. Tho^clty without a 
close relatibn to...th& tountry which 
surrounds it degenerates Into stvrlUy. 
It U wqlL known o l .^ r  Yorh that its 
most active cltitepa are thpse recruit- 
cd from country dls^lcta. coun
try, without a city Immediately to 
civilise it, In the true meaning of the 
word, grows barbaric. It Is only 
when a close and fine relation 1«■ »"> 
Ulned between toe two that tb* lit*

h TIGHT COUiD—To buy a tent 12x14 pre
address H. D. W. care of the

~  ' m ' inn.etn
chunks of phi

a tirht cough' make yoor 
flcult otad your throat, 
liaise the phlern by_ tt 
nnd gate Way., Lee*, D. L. Tlirasher haa his place overtime limit for toe member* of Col. 

Theodor# Roosevelt Auxiliary, No. 3, loaded now with, merchandise since
lihrchasing the stock o f ‘Sanford Shoe
& dothlng Co., and he is giving big 
reductions In prices in order to move 
some of it quick. Read his adver
tisement in this- issue and then go 
and see the bargains he has to offer..

(Crcnsotrd). .j? 
rruicdy. rdlaros. 
It is anttsi-ptic, 

cutsUie pliT̂ tt)

(Dy The AaaoctatP* PfHI)
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—W. E. D. 

Stokes will not oppose suit for sep
aration brought by his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Elwood Stokes, hfs attorney

tlse sirprotectsMrs. Cor responded with art appro
priate toast. '

At a late hour the hostess served 
“Apple surprise,” fruit cake, coffee 
and' Whipped’ ertam'.
, Those enjoying the delightful 
coortosy were Mra.; E. E. Cox, Mns. 
R. E. Mllien, Mra. Mamie Tolar, Mrir. 
Loretta Brothersori, Mrs. J. E. Laing,

tho eall. Whare ara tha other nine
teen? Articles should be sent to the 
home of tho president, 220 Magnolia 
avenue. xWhllo planning for opr own 
Thanksgiving Joys let us remember 
“Plorida’a greatest charity.”

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Ernest, of Jack
sonville, Fla., wore among the ar
rivals dt the Valdez Tuesday, driving 
down in their car, —  • — 
frequent 1______

tteU W U cd

Mra. F. B. Savage, Mrs. a  W .,8hin- 
holser, Mrs. Aj T. Rosslter, Mrs. 
Whittle, Mrs. George Huff, Mm. Jas. 
Smith, Mrs. A. C. Williams, Mrs. M. 
M. Stewart, Mrr. Charles Forrester, 
Mrs.' Forreater; Sr., Mra. Middleton, 
Mr*. Mk W. Lovell, Mrs. A. J. Losslng, 
Mrs. J. McBride, Mrs. J. H. McMul- 
ten, Mrs. J. C, Entsrolngor, Mra. H.
B. Connolly, Mrs. Robert Glenn, Mra.
C. W. Speer, Mra* J. B. Calder, Mrs.
W. B. Wheclis, Mrs. Forrest Gatohsll, 
Miss XlHe Traftord, MIm  Maude Jen
kins. . -

l i e  Daily naraid, 18c per week.

....I. Mr. Ernest Is a chj,dren. r
busines svlsitor to tho City , , ( .. - .  l . ■■ —.

1a1; ____  Farmers of South
hd Mm. wuiiam Buckhards, jsjf0 ^r Making Money
Mrs. F. Kelfferman, and Mr. ---------

■; Wm. H. McConnick dro ATLANTA, Ga., Npv. 13.—The 
i of a motor party stopping at fBrnierB 0f tho South are successfully 
det fof several day* during we#thoring toe storm of adverse con- 
ar of the state, having driven ditjoni and |a entering upon an era 
um New York city. \ of better dortnnd for farm products

•--------- and bettor prices, in the opinion of
icly's Shoppe announces today c y  McClure; Well- known Atlanta 
tinning Friday she will call at- $ 34$ ^  mtfc *nd the head of a 
each day to suitable gifts for cb|j!n of ten.cent stores. Ha shows

tiortshtp between country and cKy bas 
been tho cufb market J“ck®? *W*y 
under tho atohes of the City Hall an
nex, it has provided for severdl years 
a most stimulating atmosphere of 
genuineness, of colot, of tho life of 
the soH on whrch we are depondsnt 
which is n6V only refreshing, 
tremendously stimulating. In no other 
blaee In Miami can the vlsitota to 
Miami come into actual contact with 
tho splendid, people who * ^  “ *” £*  
the back country a wonderland of. de
velopment In no other place in W - 
anti will'poopto put ao much genuine 
friendship and feelln* mto tho W“ : 
Inc of a mango or of a bunth of 
marigolds or of some aUmnge new 
vegetable which they «ro developinff 
themselves. We have heard much of 
n South Florida, fair, and of the treo- 
eslsty for it But right her# in Mi
ami, three days in the 
more, and especially on Saturtlay

$2r-50 Men’s All Wool SulU nt per suit

; ’ x $22.50

$30*00 Men’s AU ^ool Rulto tt« pdff *> li

$35.00 Mttfk  AU WoolflolUf at per ault
creased home codsuniptlbii during the 
period when urtemploymertt was gen
eral In thla ebuntry, have been over
come bjt Imptoved v condition* at 
home.

“The American public is able to bny 
more heavily’ of .every needed tolpg 
now because the American public Is 
prospering,” said Mr, McClure. “Un
employment In Industry "has given 
way to 'a Job for eyery man who 
aeeks it,' business has revived and in
dustry Is active, therefore the people 
are able to use more food products 
apd able to pay a fair prieo for what 
they buyi

*37.50 Hm’a All Wool'Unfit.

Pair Pulls ftt• A•-*

“The Issson that the period of de
pression taught the farmer has been
a Valuable one and learning it will en
able him to avoid a similar situation 
hefsafter- • The evil' of depending too 
much upon one crop haa been shown 
to' ail of them. The cotton farmer 
haa learned that It paya to have other 
thlnge produced on- the farm, that 
dairy herds help the farm income,

Will be mail* In thla m  
\  ' day beginnlnR Frld; 

. J ]  READ TUBBS AH.

nUI |Hua v » , a

out in his department Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace indicated in aA 
addrbus before too Chicagb Assoda- 
tlbn of Comm«rc*.r - ■.

T  I# E  i
Children Dali 
nr at 7:30 un

TODAY

oat prominently— 
rerslfleation of crops 
any permanent o

PAULINE GdllON. WYNDHAM STANDING K8TBLLB 
HI, JOSEPH BWICJkA^D, RAYMOND McKBB and a cast of

kat; and. utoat U ar 
standing prhab It la 
Taken in IU larger . 
W  h eonreniretew

of “A WOMAN'S MISTAKE”
LY RICH '-also Tun.from tha press
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Consisting of Satin, Satin 
Crepe, Crepe Satin, Can
ton Crepe, Flat Crepe, 
Poiret Twill and other 

worsted material
The stock have nil the charms of newness. Count 

loss patterns and colors. The greatest workman 

ship—are right, and the price is right

At these prices buyers 
will remember our values 

are right.

Wearables for your winter days. Styles and 
qualities that win approval. Never before have 
styles seemed so attractive—and what is more 
not so admirably suited to the exacting needs of 
winter days. r
New Fall Dresses e o e  a a

They’re $35.00 Dresses

CHOPPY COATS OR SWEATERS
IS A MOST FAITHFUL OUTDOOR COMPANIONAT

Brush Wool Slip Over *5

Brush Wool Chappy © 4 5  ff
•doat .,.v.....:..r:..r*.... ................
Brush Wool © f }
Scarfs .......... ..............  . .............
Brush Wool ©42
Coat .... ...............................................................9 0 *  i

M EADW ELL BLANKETS  
Plaids of Varied Patterns

70x80 in. Mix Wood and Val- ©
tore Double Blanket......... ........***
66x80 in. Crochet Edge Double ©'
Blanket ................. ^
66x80 in. Silk Edge Double ©
Blanket........................................ *
66x80 in. All Wool Double © 1
R h in k t

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES
81-90 Wearwell Tape Edge ©
Sheet........................” ................ *
36-4 Wearwell Pillow
Case ............................................ :.v..

HOSIERY ASSUMES NEW IMPORTANCE
The many new and varied shades that appear in smart shoes 
make it essential to uso unusual euro in selecting hose. We 
sell only good correctly dyed and true shop ho./ *’i such 

well known makes as Good on, 1 lulu Proof and Monarch
Full fashioned with Instic top heel and toe shown in Log 
Cabin Grey, Coodwain Fawn, Boque, Tweetl, Mous, Chestnut, 

Brown, Black and White

■ Sumo range of shades in Blue 
5 Bird a t ..................... ..................

SCHOOL SW EATERS
Like everything else the School Children 
must have: The Slip Overs are priced at 
$3.50 to $7.50. In colors size. See them while 

the selection is good

> There is is always room in a ^  
• home for a few more handker- £■ 

chiefs of the finer sort. DeLuxe b* 
handkerchiefs include lades ■£ 
children's and Men's, In hem- ■■ 

_ sitchcd, popular colors and ma- ■£ 
terial in both linen nnd cotton.

Sec our display *

Madam Grace front and lace 
comets and girdles. 

"Madam Grace" is tho recogniz
ed leader in developing a new 
kind of corset. A corset that is 
scientific and hygenically correct 
A corset that eliminates all dis
comfort. Priced specially to in

troduce during ;this sale. L < W

m^nmmnn^nnmum^uunmunnmnmnnnunm

ALL SILK CREPE
Navy, Blue, Black, Brown, Gray and Tan, 

‘10 in. wide

$3.50

All Linen, 72 in. Dnmcsk

$2.75
Napkins to Match

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
A good weight, per yd.

124c
HEAVY CREPE I)E CHINE 

Black, WJiitc and colors. 40in. wide

$2.29
LONG CLOTH

:u> in. wide. 10 yards

$2.00
GEORG KITE CREPE

in twenty colors. 40 in. wide

$1.98
1ILEACHED MUSLIN

Good soft finished quality. .‘16 in.— no starch
fill

15c

CHIFFON TAFFETA
Navy, Midnight, Brown, Tan, Gray, Ilennia 

* Jade, Cocoa ami Black

$2.50
PAISLK CREPE HE CHINE

In bright figures for blouse and dress. 40
in. wide

$2.95

IMPORTED JAP CREPE
For dresses and Kimonas—Fast colors in all 

worsted shades. A 27 in. material

25c
BROCADE CREPE

• A beautiful Silk with Brocade design

$3.50

MARQUESET
40 in. curtain net, in white, Baquc and Errice

25c
LINEN SUITING

3G in. wide—colors guaranteed, in al) colors

$1.4)0

TERRY CLOTH
For side drape and curtain, a double face 
drapery in wide range of patterns, special

$1.00WASH SUITING |
Kyttle Cloth, in all popular ‘shades, 27 in. 

material for Suit and Dress—ulain colors

25c !
CRETONS

Flowered and striped effect. A wide range 
of patterns to select from in price

25cl075cSHANTUNG SHIRTING 
Natural Pongee nnd colors

45c
WASH GOODS ANI) DOMESTIC DEPORT
Dress Gingham, check, plaids and solid colors 
27 in. wide standard goods in price up to 

40 cents

25cOUTING FLANNEL
Pink and blue stripe potted. Fancy and 

plain colors

20c
COL. INDIAN HEAD *

New fast colored Suiting in tan, cope, ro3e, 
Lovider, L Blue, Roredo and Navy. Fine for 

Bchool wear. Colors guaranteed

45c
TAPESTRY

For upholstering. 54 in. wide

$2.5010 $4.00 PERCALES
Fancy flowered and striped . New patterns 
JuBt received. Colors and quality, the best

25c
#. ,, y4 .___________ _____ __________  __ ^  *

• TABLE DAMESK
64 in. wide

50c ,v.
. .M__
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The dry wcnlhcr In the Everglades 
district wno favorable, ami truck in 
cnnsidcraBIc quantities Is being m a r 
keted form that district. Moderate 
raing would bo .baneflejal on qpland*. 
The rocontr high waiter in i,hc Okoc- 
chulw* dUfrict boa disappeared to a 
largo extent, imd it la now mostly 
within the cannls.

, r I Ml*. M  * •
and other truck continued in n mod
erate way. "Strawberry plants and 
celery are doing well; small quanti
ties of berries nrc available in some 
localities. Plowing for opting Crops 
Jnado progress; range grasses are 
getting abort, String to the dry, cool 
weather.

Southern Division.
As was the ease in other divisions 

tho cool, dry weather was favorable 
for the maturing of citrus fruits, but 
the weather waft too cool and dry for 
truck, especially on uplands, although 
the planting of tomatoes, continued.

ivEATitkn A>ib ' ’
CHOP CONDITION

The weather was ideal during most 
of the week for the harvesting of all 
crops. The temperature was much 
below tho seasonal average, being 
from G degrees to 12 degrees, dally 
below the normal with light frost on 
several days southward to central 
Cbunties, and about freezing on sor- 
crnl mornings . over the interior of 
northern nnd western counties. Tho 
days were blight and mostly cloud
less, stimulating the activitier of man 
in his dally tasks.

any station was .05 of on iircls—I:i Centra
Putnam county. Tho dry weather. . .  „ ,, ,  The weather cwad favorable for tho harvesting of
sweet potatoes, rayrup making, the Honiara, sunshtn 
fertilizing of utrnwborry plants, nnd light, lacnl froil 
plowing, for spring cropa. Itain is no dnmago resull 
needed generally over the Section— peintutes were 
rather urgent on uplands for truck truck, althoyph 
and strawberries, although both con- were benefited tl 
linuc in fair to good condition, where of sweet potatoe 
soil moisture Is present. The oh- nnd shipping of 
sonco .of rain in. Okcochnbcc district tinued unabated 
was very beneficial, resulting tin the progress, but up

FLORIDA VISITOR 18
FOUND DEAD IN BED

Best' regular dinner 
nts. jianhaittfti (kifi.MACON, Oa., Nov. UV—Myron C. 

Martin, 7-1, of Lakewood, Ohio,, who

All Linen Waffles Sets, Colored Check
All Linen Tahir Cloths ........ .................
iilue Mercerized Lunch Sets, per set .... 
All Linen Hrenkfnsl .Sets, colors ........
Modetki— All Linen

I Itijlio1 Hu; vn y.
Ar.J» MiJ Lull*

Dm i<w. ■
We on  Janu.- aij nc on Cng 
An; ulJ nine v . i i ! i me 

W ile Uf.r&

SEE QUR LINE O F  
TOYS &  NOVELTIES

Otto WlcdfeUl, Corman ambas
sador to tho United States, again 
la In this country, having arrived 
at New York roceotly. Ho will 
Uko up his duties la Washington.

t  to oubtalt tor"*

PAGE THREE

i^esldimt ftoW 
Preparing Talk

68th Congress
WASHINGTON, NoV. 14.—Presi

dent Coolldgo started today tho prep
aration of the most, momentous docu
ment of his political enreer—his 
message to the incoming GSth con
gress.

For the next weeks tho president 
will deny himself to - purely social 
colors, and, cutting his engagement 
list to. thB,‘ bone, will give the mnjor 
portlon o f  his time to the drafting 
of an annual-message.

No communication • has aroused 
tnore interest nnd “ watchful wait
ing”  than the coming Coolidge mes
sage. Its delivery will signalize the 
opening of the 1924 campaign.

From its contents will be deter
mined the Coolidge policies to he 
canted to tho people in support of 
his candidacy for election.

The president,* nccording to nd- 
vancc information, plans to touch 
upon approximately n dozen mnjor 
subjects. These will Include agri
cultural relief, transportation, mer
chant marine, taxation and immi
gration.

Farm aid, In the president's mind, 
is perhaps the most important sub
ject to be taken up, both from the 
economic nnd political aspects. Tho 
presidential views already have 
been well fnreensted by the Meyor- 
Mondcll report suggesting creation 
of n huge co-operative marketing 
system ns the best solution. *

Transportation wil 1 be one of the 
big question marks up to the mo
ment of the message's delivery.

Taxation' likewise is a question 
upon which tho president yet has 
made no public statement, although 
he is known to favor the Mellon 
plan of reducing income taxes. Con- 
grcssional leaders believe a general 
revision of t|io existing schedule 
with an appreciable scaling down 
cjpuld be accomplished nt the com* 
irlft session, but with the administra
tion enjoying such a slim majority 
in both houses, tho wisdom of such 
a move is questioned

On immigration, President Coolidge 
will urge congress to extend the 
net, expiring June GO next, which ie- 
stricts immigration to three percent 
of tho alien populations,

r W  oft rbfltc to FlWrMfc In «n
automobile was found dead In a local 
hotol this morning.

Tho clerk at thfe hotol told »  eor- 
tmer’s j u r y  that when Martin regis
tered ho put down h iio trctt address, 
laying “ I don't, know what might 
happen.”

The jury hold that death was due to 
heart failure*

Superior shrimp, potato,'combina
tion nnd fruit sr.lnd. I’hone 210. We 
stick to ''quality” , ropulnr Market.
: :  " 107-lie..'
ANCINET SPLENDOR OF

IIOI.Y LAND ON SCREEN
AT MI LANE TODAY

Particular interest attaches to the 
stupendous Fox production “ Salome," 
In view o f ’the recent history of Pales
tine. The Holy Land is now under 
British control ns a result of the 
recont World War nnd Turkey’s part 
in It.

Many of the places viewed by Gen. I 
Allenby's victorious troops piny 1 
pnrt In the utory of "Salome," the | 
magnificent screen verrton of which j 
jurlll be nhnwn nt the Milnne theater j 
today. Several of the placet were j 
reproduced on the uerecn with man i 
velous fnithfidwva to history. Ks- ; 
pccially in point in this connection i* 
the famous Gate of Jaffa. through | 
which the Uritl-h made their bril-j 
llnnt entry into Jerusalem.

Tho conquest of ihc Holy Lund 
was accelerated in htgu measure by 
the aid of the Jewish Ugion, a force 
recruited among 'Jewhh imtlnnalh'.c 
under the British flag. Tho United 
States sent a large delegation' of 
Legionnaires. One group returned 
recently to New York, mid the mem
bers of the Legion tell thrilling tales 
of battle with the Turks and views 
of tho Orient. Their route to the 
scene of war wnu circuitous, via Eng
land, Greece, Sgypt and Palestine.

Returns

- - - - - ---^  -------------------—— ■ i*" rr»>TW ■ ■■amuffii i i 'fm M M U M B IIM B B B W

— . - —* -» *•» - vvw* • vtj*

asure

NEVER BEFORE HAS OUR TOY DEPARTMENT  
HERN AS COMPLETE WITH TOYS FOR ALL SIZE 
CHILDREN. M AKE YOUR SELECTION N O W ; W E  

W ILL KEEP THEM UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Electric Trains, Engines, Tool 
Chests. Trains with clock work— 
extra carH, Building Blocks. Air 
Guns, Joiners; French Horns,i
French Cornels I),runts, Hooka 
of all kinds for Hoys and Girls.r

Come, Look 
Them Over

Toys 
F o r  G ir ls

f  V g i

Tea Sets— 75c, up, Doll Trunks, 
flcad Sets, Wash SctH,.Doll Cart3, 
feint Sets, Doll Swings, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Black Beards, Dolls, 
Dolls undressed, Dolls dressed. 
Dolls without hair, Dolls with 
hair and moving eyes, Doll Beds.

Linen for Thanksgiving
Mercerized Linen, 72 In.  ................... ....................... . . «I 00
All Linen, 72 in. per yd...... ................. , .............. !.................Z ^ i s  io $3^0
*̂ ll Linen 51x51 Cloths ......................................................... ...... ............S7 00

Napkins, dc/..

Men’s
D epartm ent.

New Brush Woo! Sweaters for 
Men— all sizes, Tan, Brown nnd 
Grey ....... '........... $7.50 to $11.50
Fine Jersey Worsted Sweaters, 
nil wool, leather mixtures with 
long sleeves—36 to 44 $H.75, up.
Boys’ Sweaters—all sizes and 

Brices

OUR TOYS ARE GOING FAST, M AK E YOUIt SELECTION N O W  A N D  AVOID THE LAST M INUTE RUSH A N D  DISAPPOINTMENT.
COME IN TO D AY '

-h ..* !.ik. i ' , - ' - !
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W H ICH  K IN D  OF A  D A D D Y AR E YOU? TIM F rSanford DaUy Herald

The Herald Printing Co. V/Elu.VMetu!
Here'S Five DXIARS.

GO OUT AND GET 
'jbueSEU- SOAltfPuMG

N ic e .

Departs 
2:40 n. m 
8:40 n. m. 
1:38 p. m, 

3:20 p. m, 
7:10 p. m.

HEY fbPf f* 3  15 
W lhW  ah' JQH W6EKR. J. iinr.i.vII. A. KKRL ... .....Rdllor

M a n n e r

rirrnlnllnn Mnnn*rr

TBi* biff 13- In IN-pncn W rrk l*  H er
ald ratlrrlr e«i»>r» Hrnilnnle Count) 
and la imhllalird every I'rldnr. A d .r r -  
llalav rate . mnde kn im a un appllra- 
llnn. 33.00 per »rnr. n lnn ja  In m l. ntier.

MKMnER Till: AMNOCIATKI) PHIS*.*Thn Associated I’rria la cxrluslvrly 
entitled to the uw for rciiuhllcntlon of 
nil news dlspatchm credited to It or 
not otherwise cerriltt-d In lltln paper 
and also tho locnl news publishedherein.

All r igh ts  of rc -p u h l lcn t lo n  of specia l 
d ispatch es  herein  a m  also  reserved.

HEY Po p ! \
leTs  sT^eTc h  7h is  

FaTh EI? AN' 5 0 N  WEEK. 
in To a  Life T m e  

HUH 7 . ,

■■t

Advertising

Bnh.erlptlon Prim  In Advanrei
One Y rn r — — ------------------- ---------------- 90.0
M x M o n th .  ,--------------I...... ............ .........  x o a

D rll.rrrd  In City by Carrier 
One W e e k . . ....... --------- -----------------is Cente

OVIeei II lilt A 1.1) lU'II.IM.Nn. Phone 14H

TO AllYKItTIftF.ltRi 
In cnee of errnra or omission in Irani or oilier ndvertlarmrntn Thn 

Herald Printing Company does not 
hold Itaelf llalilo for damagn further' 
thun the nmount received for eurh advertisements.
J f-or.lsn Advrrtf.lna Krfr*.«n.alive  
j .  TH KAMF.RIf* AN PntasAdSCX:iAT"JN

Tho Republicans are meeting to- 
dny to select a convention city nnd 
arrange a program for the big Repub
lican pow wow.

We note that tho Observer publish
ed by Charlie Jones nnd A. K. Taylor 
has been moved from Jacksonville to 
Tampa. They will all come to south 
Fioridn before long.

-------------o— *------ -

.• v * \ >

South bound Arrives
No. 83 ..........2:30 n. m.
No. 27 ........
No! 01 ...»... :. 1:12 p. m.
No. 80 ___  2:55 p. m.
No. 85 ..... .....0:55 p.'m.
North Bound
No. 80 _____.1:48 o. m.
No. 84..:...__ 11:45 a. m.
No. 80 ___ . 2:35 p. m.
No. 02 ..... -;..4:00 p.l m.
No. 23 .....10:10 p. m.
Leesburg Branch
‘ No. 158 ..........
No. 22.......
■No. 157.... .... 3:55 p. m.
No. 21 ........ 2 p. m.
Trilby Branch 
‘ No. 100.........
No. 21....:.:.....
•No 101......... 5:50 p. m.
No. 25...... 1:30 p. m.
Oviedo Branch
•No. 120....'......7:45 p. m.
•No. 127 ..........
Daily Except Sunday.

Substitutes are gener
ally more expensive in 
the,end than genuine 
articles. i Housewives 
have, learned -^ thev  
KNOW this is true 
where bakings are con-* 
cemed.

3:40 p. m.

The Herald delivered six times » 
seek for 15c

S df rising flours are 
ciassed as substitutes 
for plain flour and good 
baking powder. The 
use o f these special 
mixtures is very liable 
to result in false econ
omy, failures and waste 
o;i bake day.
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many
ways, between biscuits

id

Lucky Nn
-  x x  ' '  nS  . • • • •• v ___ •#

Forbes, pnsscs tho lie to two o f his 
accusers today nnd there will he 
something to tell about all this vet
eran’s bureau before it is nil aired 
in the investigating* committee.

The Filipinos arc ngnin demanding 
their independence nnd they can not 
be kept out of it for longw They nre 
sick nnd tired of the militaristic gov
ernment nnd feel like the war is over 
nnd they should not only turn to 
pcnco but linve their own government. 
America would get a big load olT her 
mind if the Philippines could lie made 
independent.

-------------s —
Latest reports from Gcrmtrtiy say 

that all reparations will he

longer nnd will leave them to their 
fate.

One o f the new wrinkles in weather 
is the continued cold that hns been in 
Florida for the past, month. .Cold 
weather has not been with us in this 
manner for many years and it would 
signify n cold winter and one long 
drnwn out. It has its advantages, 
however, and we will never kick 
against the weather hut take it ns it 
comes.

eleventh is snered, find a continuing 
an immortal life  in Red Cross ideal: 
nnd endeavors. The ranks of this un
resting mission nre humanit’a de
fense against cver-nssniling foes— 
Against disease, poverty, disaster and 
ills innumerable, from those that 
overwhelm n mighty nation to voice
less tragedies of the humblest hearth- 
sides. This same shining cvungcl of 
the crimson cross that went speeding 
thousands of longues to crushed 

' Japan, will haste with equal devotion

RED CROSS HUMANITY’S 
DEFENSE.

pclled to do so. People have learned 
hat it is just ns easy and convenient 

to buy ‘over Thur day,’ ns they have 
been buying 'over Sunday’ for genera
tions, nnd to do all necessary shop
ping in an eight-hour day would be 
as little difficult as doing anything 
else in n designated space of time.

“ Tho movement started by the 
I-'ikelnnd women will benr fruit else
where than in their own community, 
nnd the day is not distant when clerks 
in mercantile establishments will bo 
required to render no more than

Our Stale can yield no worthier 
(tribute to the spirit of Armistice 

Btoppcd Week than a henrt-ringing answer to 
and nothing more will he paid until( the annual Roll Call of the Rixl Cross, 
nn understanding of some sort can Services and sacrifice, freedom and 
he had with all countries concerned. | progress, peace and healing, nil that 
Germany feels unable to take rare o f 'ennobles nnd nil that endenrs the 
the unemployed in the Ruhr nnd memory to which November the

I to u cnlnin bedside of ruffering here
at home, nnd find i tithe distress of eight hours’ service i;ny clay 
one lonely ex-service man as flaming j week."
a challenge to duty no if a battlefield ; ------------ « ------------
called. I’ lTILIBHIXf} A NEWSPAPER.

Service like this is beyond inditid-| —------
ual power, and almost beyond in -1 Every ninn thlhks his business or 
■ livid,ml aspring. It is a miracle ' Prt'ffssitftt ib hiWt'vfith the most try-

J. M. DAWSON 13 USING 
FREE GAS TODAY

Huy Ycur Gasoline here—yoy 
may he the* lucky man loday

Frank Akets lire Co.
Quality Tires That Sntjsfy 

Buyers
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION" 

ACESSORIES

First Street and Elm Avenue.
i

Telephone, I t7-W . .,

*l)lllinHnSQEnSBBSKQCUI9aQiei]BnCIBSIIlflRBBBIBIBBNUDBIIBr>

SENTIMENT—Old and New

which only the mustering of millions log and discouraging experiences. The 
of hearts, with their treasures of world expects too much of him nnd

Things Worth While 1 Melted Up Along the Way; Some 
From Pena Long Ago Laid Down; Sonic From Pens

of Later Days

THE CHURCH OF MY CHILDHOOD
There’s a sacred spot in a tpiaint old town 

Where 1 spent my childhood clays—
- A spot where memory, sweet and dear,

Will cling to my heart always;
Nor atrife, nor trials nor earthly joys,

Nor billows that change and roll,
.Can ever efface or dim or mar

The love that is flooding my soul;
This spot so sacred and holy to me 

Is the little frame church by the road 
Where Jckuh the Christ came into my 

And lifted my sinful load;
’Twas there 1 heard the Gospel of Truth, 

And songs o f heaven’s renown—
*Twas there the bell in the old church tower 

Kang out in the quaint old town.

good will and dreams of a better day 
for huniunwind, can bring to pass. It 
is a greatness, it is a nobleness which 
invites us everyone nnd front which 
no man or community •x,:m happily 

1 stand apart, if it is America's Red 
Cross and the woYld’s, it is this 

.state's too—intimately and diviinely. 
For every town and countryside with
in her borders it holds u special mean
ing and a special mi»sion, if we will 
hut open the way in the annual Roll 
( ’all. el.I us all respond ns liefils a 
high-minded, human-hearted people.

and other bakingsmade 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours and 
th.;.ie made from good 
plain flour and a de
pendable leavener. Try 
the experiment— make 

baking from each— 
a  .convince yoarself.

You \!rd find the baking madetfrom flour 
and baking powder far more ̂ attractive 
in appearance. It will raise higher— 
retain its full food value and taste better. 
For best results, do not fail to use Calu
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour.
Just thins of it— the sale of Calumet is 
2 Lj Unr.ss as much as that of any other 
bra 'id. It contains only such ingredients 
as ltave been officially approved by the 
United States Food Authorities. It is 
pure and sure.
You save when you buy it—you save 
when you use it.

PACKED IN TIN
-KEEPS STRENGTH IN

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

EARLY HATI RDAY CLOSING.

life i

[There's a sacred spot in a quaint old town 
Where the altar of God was built—

\Wherc kith and kin and friends I knew 
Confessed their weakness and guilt;

'Twas there my father and mother knelt 
In prayer, for many a year;

'Twas there we children found peace and hope 
When our hearts were choked with a tear; 

And years rolled by and souls passed on 
To the realms beyond t he grave,

Ilul the old frame church is standing there 
More souls of sinners to save:

And now when silver is streaking my hair 
Ami the twilight is settling down,

My thoughts go buck to the (lays o f yore—
To the church in the quuint old town.

For many years the Sanford IPtuM 
lias been mlovrating the early Satur
day rinsing. It would lit* just ns easy 
fur llie people to finish their trading 
ul ten o'clock or at nine o'clock Sat
urday night n« to keep tho stores 
opr n to midnight and after on Satur
day night:!. Just why all the stores 
close at six on other nights and never 
close on Saturday nights has always 
boon a mystery. The Daytona Jour
nal says:

“ Tile women of Lakeland have cast 
a pebble in the pool of civic and com
mercial life, resulting wavelet* from 
which may wash many shores. The 

B Star-Telegram of that city tells about 
M; it in the following paragraph:
■ j “ 'A number of the Indies of the 
2 city ate starting sentiment in favor

of civilized closing un nSturdny 
nights. As it is now some of the 
stores of Ijikeland remain open until 

H almost midnight and everyone, the
■ j clerk* especially nre the real sutfer- 
S urs. Stores can just « h well close

earlier, ami if the movement is prop- 
*! -rly launched and every merchant ap- 
M, periled to in the proper manner u 
n,'J:3U or 10 o'clock closing hour will 
J be just us easy as the present hnp*

There’s a sacred spot in a quaint old town 
Beside the road, for me,

And again T hear that sweet old song— 
"Jesus, Saviour, pilot mu.’’

And the echoes die on the distant hills 
And I dreum of the heavenly goal—

But, hark! soft strains come back to me—  
"Jesus lover of my soul”

And ugain I hear the p reach erray—  
"Pear God on the heavenly throne,

Bless and guide these children dear,
And leave them not alone.”

And tonight I’d lift the veil of Time 
* Willi never a pang or frown 
And wend my way To the old frame church, 

In the quaint old country town.

■ hazard way it is living observed, llus- 
H incus men nnd women are not anxious 
S to keep their doors open so Inti—ws is 
£ living done now, imt when thu ‘othc

fellow’ breaks over, there is no limit
B | sometimes. For humanity'o sake, 
£ how uhout serious thought over the
■ long open hours on Saturday night 
U that arc now living kept?'
K “ It often hsp|ivns that when a cru-
5 'antic like llie above seta a community
■ by the cars we begin to wonder why
S :r wasn't started before; and why 
g should it r.ol be waged to the ultimate, 

until all working people tho world 
over have their eight-hour shift of 
work and no more?

!{ The hulf-holiday custom, now uni
versal, or rapidly becoming so, has 
proven that the shopping public can 

j adapt iUvlf to short hours when com-

his line. People judge so harshly on 
s0 Ft tie evidence.

Few ere tho active people in the 
busy fields >f life who do not at some 
time or other feci that their efforts 
go unappreciated.

The man who sits dow’n at n table 
in tin* dining room of n public caterer 
is displeased with much that comes 
before him. So few things are pre
pared according to his cxnct taste, 
lie forgets that that caterer has to 
cntef'Mn a hundred or more different 
tastes ami has to strike An averge 
line.

,• The publisher of a newspaper is in 
about the same situntlon ns the man 
who caters to tho public nppctitc. One 
inters to tho mind, the other to the 
body.' Roth cater to the multitude 
and have to strike un average.

One reader of the newspaper wants 
the whole paper.summed up in front 
page headlines so that hi/ mny read 
quickly nnd get away. Another wants 
tho dt tail of every story. One wants 
political editorials nnd tho other 
wants literary or scientific discus
sions.

Some of the readers arc only inter
ested in the social page, or the sport 
page. Others do not look at these 
pages. Some study tho market page 
more closely than others. A great 
many enjoy the dlscusison of moral 
nnd teligious questions. Some few 
devour tho sensational and the salaci
ous. All read the advertisements nnd 
find fault if the type setter left n let
ter cut or got one too many In..

To such a critical public goes the 
publisher of n nowspapor daily. Did 
yau e ver ley the job of pleasing sev
eral thousand different minds daily? 
if not, try It juzt one week nnd then 
pity the poor.jiubliiher of the news
paper. His is a trying task, though 
ho doec try so hard to pleaso nil.

The nowspapor publisher worthy 
his calling does try to strike nn aver- 
»go line so that the shall each day 
(Ter all of hid readers something to 

fe^t'un nnd enjoy. He can only aver
age it up, though bo would be false „  
to hb editing and to his patrons did' 
he not stress tho higher and the bet
ter things of life and soft pedal the

BanBBa«aM****nnB*BonncsiBB*BB«*BBnn«Bnan«BBnnzi*BnrmKB>aBBnQaBrBBBBjian««H«B*UBOB
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l Standing Back of Your
Mousetraps v
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A shoe manufacturer whose 
though he build his house in 
the woods, the world will 
make a beaten path to his 
door.”

“ If a man can write a bet
ter book, preach a better ser
mon, or make a .better mouse
trap t h a n  h i s  neighbor, 
store in New York City is in a 
rather out-of-the-way locali
t y  recently called the atten
tion o' the reading public to 
these familiar lines

turer is a consistent and reg
ular advertiser, and when he 
has anything to say, he says 
it through his advertising. It 
may fairly be assumed that 
he would not look for a thriv
ing business in the best of 
mousetraps, or shoes, if peo
ple were not told about them 
as people expect to be told— 
through advertising.

:

questionable and immoral. Reporter- ■
Star. “

-o

For,; many years people 
have beaten a path to this 
shoe manufacturer’s door. 
He has proved the truth o f 
this famous aphorism.

And where did he publish 
I  this quotation which he ap- 
: plies with such pride to his.

Of course, people do find 
out which are the best mouse
traps, the best shoes, the best
tires: best breakfast fooijs

enctand buy them in preference 
to others.

Roquefort, imported and dome»tic 
■urifct plptcnto, longhorn ond uncolor
ed New York cheezc. Phone 210, the 
Popular Market.

197-ltc.

Why, in an advertisement, 
to be sure—for this manufac-

And people today are pret
ty well aware that when a 
manufacturer puts Advertis
ing back o f  the things he 
makes, he is telling the world 
that the path to his door is a 
broad highway. *

Trains are ^*” 2^,. r*dl° 0Utflu* 
Their cowcatche>«Pnavlr been broad
casting stationa edawys. —

a .
Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 

The American Association of Advertising Agencies /•.— A. U. ̂ Mayfield, Denver.
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BOWLING  
TENNIS 

BOXING
REALM OF SPOUTS

R. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL- 
TRAP SHOOTING

X l M  M

Before  you buy
an unknown fcira 

at what looks to baa 
low price, 'compare 
the cost with these 
low prices on Good
year WingfootTires t
30 x 3Vi Cl. Fabric 
30x3% Cl.Cord, .$11,95 
32x4 S. S. Cord 410.50 
33x4 S.S. Cord *20.60
34 x4% S.S. Cord $30.00
33x5 S. S. Cord $35.25a • t •* , < *

A m Saralta S ta tio n
P w l m  i— ta l l  a n d  m o m *  
m on d  Goodyoar T h a t a nd  
A n t M im  np ta ll ft s tanda rd  

Good ro a r S o rrie r

KENT VULCANIZING WOKKS 
Oak Ave. nml Tliird Street.

G O O D Y E A R
VC

MILANE NEWS
n  m a  ia a  a

** jto
Ml

M’ORAW GOES ABROAD; X 
SAYS GIANTS HAVE NO ’ 

NEW DEALS AT PRESENT

Tonight at the Milnnc, William Fox 
| presenuts, "Salome."

The story of the age-old lure of n 
I beautiful siren.

The story that hns flrrd the Imag
ination of the world’s greatest artists 
inipicturo, song and story.

The spectacle mnrvcl of nil ages— 
striking in its beauty and truly a 
massive production.

The incomparable love story of 
Salome carefully filmed ns in n re
production of ancient GnUiluc.

An arresting array of nil that nl- 
j lures, amuses and attracts.

Remember tonight nt the Milano, 
| "Salome."

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Before de
parting yesterday bn the steamship 
George Washington for n trip to Eu
rope, John McGrnw, voternn man
ager of the Now York Giants, declar
ed he had no other deals immediately 
in view for the National Longue 
champions.

In baseball circles, however, # the 
transaction completed last night by 
which the Giants obtained South- 
worth and Oeschger fro mOoston in 
exchange for Stengel, Cunningham 
and Bancroft, who is to manage the 
Braves, was regarded ns the first 
step In McGrow’s reconstruction pro
gram.

“ I have no other trades in

Event of Florida 
Southern Game To

A  Gala Day
Great Preparations Under Way To 

Give Mighty Gntorn Cordial 
Welcome.

Truckers Take Their 
First Blood From

great country.
Orange county's exhibit will be 

out of the ordinary, some very 
unique and interesting features nrCj 

sl planned which will be entirely dlf-; 
’.[ferent from anything to be done by 

ny other county.. .
Secretary Karl Lehmann of tha 

Orange County Chamber of Com-1 
merce will huvo charge of the ptlb-i

icr
_'--rfnj

c

Casey’s Last Night licity features at tho exhibition and
1 ‘ * stunt*:has planned some unusual 
and *novclties that will put Orange 
county distinctly on tho map dur-

Wilh fhe Southern College-Univer
sity of Florida football gnmc billed 
ns the week-end attraction in the 
sport world for Lakeland and Polk 
county great prepanrtions nre under 
way in the Southern College town to 
make'this game n real football clnssic 
for this section. On Saturday Lake
land will take on every uppenrnnee of 
n.rcal college town and all effort will 
be centered around the one Idea of

Quite the contrary to the expecta
tions of many, the Sanford Truckers _ q.11.nr0
succeeded In winning their first game in* he days of the 
of the season last night from the; Garden exhibition. Some novel Ut-
Knights of Columbus, though by only 
U pins.
, The "Caseys" got off to n good 

stnrt, winning ^he first game by 153 
pins, Ilritt In this gnmc gnrnoring in

of the season so far. But the 
"CascJ’.s" evidently were not in ns 
fine n shape ns they should have been 
because they have some of the best 
howlers in the rlty and it was gener
ally expected that tehy would neatly 
trim the Truckers. Instead of getting 
hotter ench game, they seemed to be 
pn a toboggan slide, getting only n 
total of 500 pins to tho 714 by the 
Trucker*. They did slightly better 
the second, game but that was not

ernture nnd souvenirs ate being
prepared nnd n distinctly favorable
impression will be made by this]
great centrnl Florida county.- •

While Orange county’s exhibit
n total of 210 pins which Is high mark j will emphasize citrus fruits and

'* MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. Thcoa parasites aro tho great 
destroyer) of child life. If you navo 
reason to think your rhild has worms, net 
quickly. Give tho littlo one a doso or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried nnd 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
tho worm* and restores tho rosy huo oF 

. health to baby checks. Price 85c. Sold by
UNION PHARMACY 

Sanford, Florida

Notice! Subscribers!
If your Herald has nol reached 

your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call 118 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until G p. m.

R. L. SHIPP.
Circulation Mnnaxcr.

Try Mrs. Martin’s pot linked red 
kidney beans—something good. The 
Popular Market, Phone 210.

tc.*.

Comedy—“Town Terriers."

Monday, Kum.nk.Fs Native Hnwai- n,nko tho G,n" tfl nno,,irr 
_____  I winning team.”

inns. •
Watch for dates on "Robin Hood."

A STORY HARD TO BELIEVE

entertaining the Mighty Gators nnd 
view the numerous out of town visitors, 

right now,” said McGrnw, "but I nmj Requests for auto space reservations 
open to any proposition thnt will. have been coming in from all sections 
benefit the club." ,of South Florida and indications point

Asked about reports, persistently (to a crowd of several thousand pco-
rccurrent, that the Ginnts were to ho pie to witness this clussic. , . , ,

| . . , enough to keep in the class that the
sold, McGrnw declared: 'j  The Soutnorn management Is mnk- j Truckorj| worc Bhowjf>s. The Truck-

"There is no truth in that story, ing preparations to entertain one of er8 wcre go|n|f in flnc ahnpc, cipcri,|.
ho rolled high score of the 

2 pins to his credit. 
Amann, Casey bowler was right be
hind him with 440 pins. Ilritt came 

t l’ next with 438. Britt was high man 
for one game, gelling 210 pins the

vegetable growing It will do it in 
such an unusual w ay ,that the cz- 
such an unusual way thnt the ex
hibit will he entirely different from 
the showing made by any otjjcr 
county. Orange has been assigned 
the most desirable location in the 
hall ns the space to show fo:th 
this county.—Orlando Sentinel.

Overcomes 
Odors \

The Duilv Herald, ]5c par week.

i i i v i v  i n  h v  — - — v  —  r -  j  -  - i —    ............................ ........ ............ ... . . . . . .

The club hasn’t been- sold and we’ve J the largest crows to ever witness n
no idea of selling. We’re going to football game in Ibis section. Auto * ? ’ * " , l'1. .. ------a........... .............. .....u....... ................ evening, -IBSpennant parking spaces have been provided to 

jtnko care of one hundred nnd twenty 
This statement was endorsed by, six cars nnd additional seating 

Charles A. Stoneham, president of parity to accommodate a thousand

O W N E R .. 
LEAVING . 
TOWN . .
And he owns one of the 
nicest bungalows on the
Heights, five rooms,

• *
bath, screened front 
porch, built in *back 
porch, corner lot 70x120, 

. garage, house complete
ly furnished and all 
modern “ conveniences, 
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and
the balance, like rent.* »

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER

N O W

Surety",, Fidelity, Casualty Ronds 
and Invesments

It is not easy to believe the reptirt 
that comes from Brussels that. tho 
former Kaiser has received permis
sion to re-enter Germnny und is pre
paring to do so. If the world were 
not crazy this news, if true, would 
be unimportant, for in days of sanity 
nobody would have cared a rap whore 
he resided. Kingdoms nnd empires 
have been conquered time nnd ngain 
with their rulers left on the throne. 
In fact we do not recall a case except 
that of Napoleon in many centuries 
in which the ruler was banished by 
the conquering nations. But the 
Kaiser is by no means a Napoleon. 
He was not so banished. He went to 
Holland as a place of refuge and went 
of his own accord but now, is a poor 
time for him to go back to Germany 
of his own Accord.
, . l f itir>v?i H  4so v i  /9t

Itgffl '$■7 of'piMditifig it.

the club. A large gathering of base
ball fans nnd officials s;j\v McGrow 
leave for aboard in company with 
Hughic Jennings, Ginnt coach, nnd 
their wives.

COUGHS, COLDS, WHOPPING 
. COUGH

spectators, The student body has 
been organized to carry out a pro
gram in keeping \yitJi this rlnssh$ 
sponsors chosen mi I everything in

Mrs. Will Hull, R. No. 3 Baxley. 
Gn., states: “ 1 am writing to all who 
suffer from rougs, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. I cannot recom
mend Foley’s Honey nml Tur too th 
qiurli, nnd 1 can’t keep house without 
it Have been using it since IIHO 
and have found it the best medicine 
there is for grown-ups nnd cbildien.’ ’ 
Rcct nnd largest cough and cold re
medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Solti everywhere.

km
It is only because of the temper of 
Europe that his decision seems 
strange if he has made such a de
cision. • His return to Germany would 
not necessarily mean n resumption of 
his- place on the throne. We do. not 
believe it would so result. The re
publican government there hns been

PAI.ATKA, Nov. 15. — Putnam 
county will have a location ten feet 
deep and thirty feet long at Madison 
Square GhftlPTi;''NVw York, for ex
hibition of its products along with 
other Florida counties next February. 
1). A. Armstrong, county agent, says 
he has suecccdeil in collecting a good 
display of the county’s agricultural 
products that will form the base of 

I tho exhibit ut Tampa und New York. 
Citrus fruits will he larger this year

readiness to make Saturday n gala 
day, for Lakeland.

The Gators bo far this searon have 
made an enviable record nnd thmis-1 
n’ids of fnns in thii section will wel-l 
come the opportunity of seeing this 
mighty machlfio in neiion. This will 
he the last nppcsrnr.ee of .the Gators 
in the southern port of the stale, also, 

final appearance of the Southern
ers on their native soil, ns they nre 
booked to finish their reason in Charl
eston, South Carolina on the twenty- 
third. Luki'iniid has' ptonJ by the 
Scrapping Methodist this season nnd 
will turn out oil niiu - > Saturday to 
roe their fnvoriti i i I heir final ef
fort mid to do their best nnd to do 
this they'are expet ting n rinse game.

first gnmc which is the highest which 
1ms been made this season. Though 
nnl ylwo games have boon played, it 
is expected that it will be a mark 
hard to heat for some time to come.

The Merchants wili play the Aten's 
Club tonight. Games start at 7:3(1 in 
the Bowling Alleys back of the Rec
tory. Every one is cordially Invited 
to these games, r.a admission being 
charged.

The score:
‘ Knights of Columbus.

BODY FOUND JH It NED IN 
... . rt- t.’ IH KCI IDENTIFIED

I than before, nnd Mr. Armstrong bc- alde to bold its own despite foes with- - • . . . . . .  ,, , 7. ... .i  ... i , ....................neves the exhibit will be a credit tom and without, and we believe it will
.'ontinue to do so. It is not probable 
lhai people -who have had n taste of 
ehnoWing their own rulers wuuhl go 
back willingly to a rule "by divine 
right.” And if the people would not 
consent the, attempt, to restore the 
monarchy would have little chance 
of success. Karl of Austria tric'd to 
regain his throne and succeeded only 
m making himself ridiculous.

Ibit if .the people of Germany lie; 
sire n monnrcuhy nnd desire theii 
former emperor or his son ns -the 
head of the government this ia theii 
affair.-..Wo mean it is their affair ac
cording to American theories and ac
cording to the urages of . nations. 
Constantine was restored to -the 
throne of Greccc'and no nntlon tried 
to interfere despite the fact thnt 
England and France weVo greatly dis
pleased. They had no'ground for in
terference sanctioned by internatibnal 
law. They w^uld have no ground for- 
interference with the return of the) 
Kuisoo to the throne, hut we,believe 
that France at least would interfere 
und Germany is nt the mercy of
France. -

The entente is breaking to pieces 
ns all things pass but the return of 
the Kaiser to Germany would proba
bly draw it together again. It would 
be still more probable that it would 
have this effect if n Hohenzollern 
were restored to the throne. There Is 
no reason except hate for this, for 
Germany under her former emperor 
would not be stronger lhan Germany 
ns n republic. But there U plenty of 
hate to interfere. In fact h*tc is 
now the principal product of Europe.

tLc return of the Kaiser would 
look like'a "challenge and Germany 
seems to be In position to issue a 
challenge. If it is j» challenge there 
ia good reason to believe Germany is 
in better position to issue It than we 
know for that country doesn’t act on 
Impulse. It may be that It Is known 
that England would take no action in 
the matter or it may be that there is 
an understanding with Russia. In 
that case Europe would be In the 
greatest dnngor. But there aro no

V A I n v 7  u / v r r r  g  people In Europe leas likely than the 
V A L U L Z H O T E L . German, to accept bolshevism and it

SA N F O R D , . j l f l ^ P A if not probable that Russia would »*-
S a ^ H x T U i i t  a nation that did hot' accept It—;

teh county.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala.. Nov. 15.— 
Identification of tin* body found in a 
burned negro church building mar 
here two weeks ago v/ns established 
ns that of Irene Corley, of Bessemer, 
Ala., ami A IT Winc hester, insurance 
man and f.u hut,, nrre.sted in connec
tion with ili■■ ease, was held without 
bond on a (hinge of inrder at his 
preliminary hearing today.

Player— Totills
B r i t t ............. 210 121 107— 438
Rlvo IP.) 137 1 13— 401

1 Wcircnsbi 148 116 143— aim
P. Pc7,0id 127 167 132— anti
A mn mi .......... 185 1 OH 116— n o

Totals 780 5110 667 2046
Hanford Truck Growers.

Player— Totills
Hcrhst 130 1 11 157— 428
Ludwig 123 I mi 115— 34 1

111. Thurston 118 123 181 — 427
P. Thurston ....118 123 131— 427
Cobb ............ i l l 163 I 12— 452

Total-, .63(1 714 710 : ono

Sun-Proof
P A I N T
When You Paint Use 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O P  E

WELAKA
Rhone —--------

IllTIMHNG
3o;

a aammi — ameama

ToiletiL-iis, closets, out
houses, etc., require little 
attention wnen RED SEAL 
Lye ia uscC *.c keep them 
clean nnd sanitary. Cuts the 
housework In half and does 
k a lot better r". that.

We will tell you many 
other ways to use RED SEAL 
Lye.

Send for booklet.
Full directions in each cud

Be cure and, 
bus' only the* 
genuine 
SEAL L ;t ,

r. C. Tcmra SC a. 
riiua’tUt,

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING
■K aR inn iE B B M X R naiiiK nR aoE B iR aan iiB aD auB B uaiD B iB iM H Un -MnH(I THREE ENEMIES OF

YOUR PROPERTY
\ **

Fire, Theft and Carelessness are three enem
ies of valuable property kept in an office safe* 
a bureau drawer or some other biding' place 

in  a rural home.

■N

M
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:■
3
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Seller of Fake
Tick Eradicator 
Caught lit Orlando jj

r*
■
3■

is a

police of Orlando- 5

Unusual Thriller on State Fair Dill

with ■

A man by thu name of Webb 
wanted by the 
Itt presenting himself to lie a dairy 
inspector and tliu brother of n fed-' 
eral dairy inapector, he ban been 
busy playing the culling of a fake 
anti-,tick specialist;

He was apparently doing ii good 
business selling what is believed | 
to ho n mixture? of gasoline andj 

j some other Ingredient at ?I2.5(>
, five gallons. When he met 
u timid farmer, who has ta look at 
his cents before his dollars, hoj 
would boldly state that unless ho j 
bought the tick cure lie would re - 1  

port the condition of his rattle nnd 
have them confiscated.

That always fetched the $1250.
A'farmer by the nuino of Macey, 

however, was not so easily gulled. 
He did not like the jooks of thu guy 
nnd asked for his credentials. Not 
liuving any badge to show his author
ity/ Macey got- hold of Jesse Hamil
ton, the food inspector of Orlando, 
and -asked Hamilton about him.

Hamilton at onrr communicated 
with thp iTtdicc. In the menntinir, 
Maeey's discovery had reached some 
of Webb’s victims, and getting after 
him yesterday they waylaid him, took 
him to -n side street outside the city 
and landed n few well-directed hlo&s 
on his jaw, which they think he will) 
enrry the evidence of for many 
weeks to come.
, In the scrimmage, the bird man
aged to escape, and when last 
seen was heading south. Houthern 
newspaper* are - asked to copy the 
report uijd informants to comnuini- 
rate with their own poiico who will 
soqp g«t In touch with Sheriff Karel. 
—Orlando Reporter-Star. ,

Why give your jewelry, securities or import: 
ant papers like contracts, deeds, eteM such 5 
doubtful protection when for a few dollars  ̂
a year you can keep them in a Safe-Deposit ■ 
box in our great firc-aiul burglar-proof g

vault? I
‘ I

-----------------------------------------------------------  „  . . .  _  .  ■

l First National Bank 1
A COMMUNITY I1U1LDER

■ r . I'. FORSTER, President v M. F. WHITNEU. Cashier g
■■ axBBiiBaaRiiBHasnnHaiiHaanBEiHOinnnuasnansBniiflNaaHHaBBn

cwUrjrs-a a f or Coughi and Colds, Head-*
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c and 65c, jars and tubes 
Hospital sixe, $3.00

R i t e  F » °n p  LAK E M A R Y  T On u s  L t in e  s a n f o r d .
• «

. Passengers and Packages 
Leaves Lake Mary

8 a. m. and l 'p. ip. . Leaves Sanford 10:30 
a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Cor. Oak and First. Phene 513 1

’1

‘ # n r *; ’ — i— -

Orange County A t  
Madison Square 

Garden, In Feb’y 1

Tha Orest Lsapt Klatawsh and ths Qlrl In Radi 
Diva Into a Tank Filled With fan Feet of Water by oerfutly Trained Equine Performer With Hla Pi

Forty JFoot
, Dr. Carver's . 
air Kidar Piuektly

Into a TankTrained ______ . _____ , ..JW ____________  ___ ____ ___ _
Aetrlde HU Dare Back, le tha Aatoundlnq Paat Whlob Will JCoIJpea All 
Former Exhtbltlone ol Dere-Devlltry That’ Have Been Saen at tha 
Florida Stata Fair. - « T *'- ■

iypi-Tiiiioa111 yi» rri t » w  1 !— -  1

Orange county will go to Madison 
Square Garden, Ngw Y'ork, in Febru 

, ary U\ partiripafe lnN.he great tropl 
leal exhibit stagM by courtoiy of-Johq 
(itingling and un 

I*. T. Stricderi The &ounty commln 
stonere this week h a^ voted  a sub
stantial appropriation and Instructed 
County Agqnt C. D. K|m# and Home 
Demonstration Agent Mrs. Nellie \Y.

Tops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Don't Wnlt Until it llains to Thrnk of Your Tcp. Have 
Those Side CWtalns Ready When Cold Weather Comes. Wc 

Offer tho Rest of Mulerial uud Our Workmanship ia

-GUARANTEED-

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Odk Ave./ -Next To Dodge paras*

: S i t U f  6. ill !* a'-’S*.'
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(Vfovp To Shorten 
Length of Walton 

Impeachment Trial
<Br T k e  A M * r lM r4 P f » « » )

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 15,—The 
Impeachment trial of Governor J. C. 
Walton moved forward today through 
a mate of figures with indications that 
a definite move to shorten the length 
of the hearing wan in prospect. Vir
tually the entire day was devoted 
to a review of campaign fund solicit
ations by Dr. E. T. Bynum, former 

. advisor to the governor, and an inves
tigation of the executive's bank ac
count and building and loan stock in
vestments.

He said a "wild guess" of the 
sum would be "about $7,000 or $8,- 
000," and denied he had colle:ted 
$76,000 ns defense counsel implied.

The witness explained thnt col
lections were continued nfter the 
election for the benefit of Govern
or Walton’s "organization." This 
"organization," he testified, was 
the name given by the governor to 
a group of his supporters, 
examination precipitated

Conditions of Roads 
All Over Florida 

Cross State Roads
Valuable Information For The Motor

ist By Road Department

I n r  T h e  AiM«rl»trd P re ss )  *
TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Nov., 15.— 

The condtion of cross-snte roads 
for the week ending November 10, 
os report ad by the state road depart
ment, follows:

Road Nd. 1.—Nunez Ferry to Jack
sonville: Nunez Ferry to Escambia
Bny,‘ good county road. Escambia 
Boy ^Flosidatown) to Milligan, snnd- 
clny and brick road in excellent 
shape. Milligan to DcFunink Springs 
very good county . rond. DcFunink 
Springs to Papcc de I^con, excellent [ 
wind-clay toad. Donee dc Leon to) 
Westvillo, under construction, tnke 
north county rond wihch Is in’ fine 
shape. Westvillo to CJilpley, county 
rond in fine shape. Chipley to Tnlln- 
tuissoe, very good county road. Tal
lahassee to Auciila river, via Monti- 

Cross j cello, very good county rond. Monti-
---- ------------  i------1---------  cello to Aucilln river, fairly good.
noisiest demonstration of the trial Aucilln river to Greenville, . fine.

Greenville to Madison, fnirly good. 
Madison to Suwannee river in fair

when Dr. Bynum was asked if he 
had been removed from the facul
ty of two universities, if he had condition. Susfanncc rver to Live 
ever been forced to kiss the Amer-1 Qnk, fine. L ive  to Oak to eight miles 
lean flag, and finally if he had!cn!,t, good. Three miles to Wellborn 
not been knocked down in n locnl m„j j,nko City; fair. I.nke City to 
hotel for making pro-Gorninn rc- j Jacksonville . asphalt, concrete and 
marks and he answered in the brick, good.
negative to each of the fpicstions. 
The court protested against whnt 
they asserted was "unfair question
ing." When the question regarding

Rond No. 2.—Georgia line to Fort 
Myers:. Georgia line to Lake City, 
via Jasper, Genoa and White Springs, 
very good. Lake City to High Springs

the alleged pro-Germnn stnt'-*nicnt lin,|er construction, detour via Fort 
was put, n member of the court «to-;Whlto, good. High Springs to Gaines- 
•mwidcd to know whnt the questions vjlJ|% 1Mj,c(l {)f nRp|,au, excellent, 
were designed to show, nnd Warren K. Gftino#vjnc t(l Ocala, rough with the 
Snyder, who was conducting the cross I (>xccpltm) of J(1 miles pf excellent’ lime 
examination, replied, with a hitler. rock iin<1 nKJ,hnlt rond; detour near 
personal attack against the witness. Rcd,|lck# Ocnln to Hellcview under 

His words were drowned in n ,construction; detour near Bellevicw. 
roar of objections and bin remarks DellovIow t„ ij0esburg to Euslls and 
expunged from the record. Mount Dora very good. Mount Dorn

Brewer, vice-president of an Ok- through Orahge, Oseccola nnd Polk

C O N C E R T
AU SFICliS

S T . A G N E S  G U IL D
November 15,1923

Nichavo ..................—...... ....................................... Mana Zucca
How’s My Boy .... .................. ......................-.....Sidney Horner
Holiday .................. „ ................... ...............John Prindle Scott

Mrs. Julius Tnknch
Barcarolle— "Tales of Hoffman” ............................. Offenbach
jWelcome, Pretty Primrose Flower................... Ciro Pin Suti

Mra. W. S. Leak, Mrs. Julius Takach • •
f

Polishinolle ,................ ............................y............Rachmaninoff
Gopak ...................... ............................ *............... Moursorgsky

^Miss Mildred Simmons
GROUP OF READINGS

Mrs. Wren McGuin
Bummer R ain .......... ............ .,..........................Charles Willeby
fhe Dwelt among untrodden ways ...... .....Lawrence Kelley

Mrs. W. S. Leak
Vision Fugitive "Herodindo’*............................... J. Massenet

Francis Carrier Mahon
Sandman’s Comin "Ilumoreskc” ..................... Anton Dvorak
Hockin' Time.............................................. Gertrude L. Knox

Mrs. Leak, Mrs. Takach, Mrs. E. F. Householder

Accompanist— Mrs. R. R. Dcas

Piano— Courtesy Hintminister Piano Co.

THE WEATHER

Florida: Fair Thursday and prob
ably Friday, no change in tempera
ture; gentle to modernto northerly 
winds.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 14.— 
The maximum and minimum tempef* 
atures in representative cities, fur
nished by the wenther bureau from 
records compiled at 8 p. im, follows: 

Cities Max. Min.
Atlantic City ........................  50 42
Atlanta ..................................  64 44
Boston -.............................. :. 44 44
Buffalo .................    46 32
Chicago — ...................  64 46
Cincinnati .................   GO 32
Dos Moines .......^ ........ 68 < 38
Eastport, Maine .............. 44 • 38
Kansas City ..................   2 '48
New York    5 ’ 42
Pittsburg .............    62 /  32
St. Louts ....
Toledo 
Washington

/•4

Max.
Min...............

■ *—•••* •••*** •«#** I •<
Sanford
. * y ♦ *

n  in n  n  d  n  n  n  14 h

MJ LAKE MARY :
tea .Pst ht ksi Pa _ M  m

lnhonin . City 
Arsociation,

Ruilding nnd 
testified that

Loan enmities to Howling Green, gootl.
nituc Bowling Green to Gardner, fair. Gord- 

March, 1U20, Governor Walton bad ncr through Arcadia to Cnrlstoti Field
invested $04,000 in stock of the as
sociation. The witness said most

good. Carlston Field to the Bcrmont 
Rond, rough am! sandy in spots, hut 
fair rond. Ilcrmpnt Road to Fort 
Myers, good.

Rond No. 3.—Georgia line to Or
lando:' Georgia line to Yulce and 
Jacksonville, sand-clay road very 
good. Jacksonville to Green Cove 
Springs, rough. Green Cove Springs 
to Pnlnlka, rough to end of lirirk 

•Vf—Aj" _ „ ' i  ut Rice's Greek; lirirk rond from
National Highways; c r(*fk tlmmgh ralntka to San

Mateo, good. San Mateo to Sisco, 
icugh. Sisco to Crescent City, new

of the stock was purchased with 
lurcncy, nnd old the court ho re
called nn occasion when the gov
ernor came into his office witli 
$2,000 in gold in a cigar box, and 
invested the amount.

Who Will Build

Nine states in the Hast nnd North
eastern part of the Union, although 
they have hut 5 per cent of the area 
of. the United States, possess one-lmlf 
the national wealth.

Some taxpayers in these states, 
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Maine, New Hampshire, Ver*

Lack of Vigilance 
Blamed For Higher
. Malaria Death Rate

— — ^
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Laxity 

o| vigilance was blamed for the in- 
creused death rate from malaria lust 
year by Dr. S. W. Welch, of Mont
gomery, Ain., speaking today before 
Die Southern Medical Association.

Education nnd strict drainage plans 
were advocated .by Dr. Welch as part 
of a campaign to rid the country of 
this disease.' He ulr.o emphasized the 
need of state o rgnnizntion.

L. D. Fricks, surgeon of the pub
lic health service, declared malaria 
could he eliminated blit that the pub
lic must aid.

increased advantages of the X-rny 
in tile diagnosis of acute abdomen 
cases were described by Dr. t). V. 
Keith, speaking before the section on 
radiology. Wider use of the roentgen 
rays, he snid, would facilitate oper*

2,800 Prisoners* <
In Florida Camps 

During Six Years
According To Records Compiled By 

Prison Clerk.

asphalt road just completed. Road miens |>y reducing the need for sur- 
undcr construction near Longs. Sc- gfi-ul explorations with the patient

TALLAHASSEE. Fla... Nov, 15.— 
Nearly 2,800 prisoners were commit
ted to state prisons of Florida during 
the six-year period from 1917 to 1922, 
inclusive, according to figures com
piled by the stale prison clerk, 
Thomas E. Andrews, for William E. 

jCcnimill, judge of lh  ̂ municipal court 
of Chicago, who is keeping a record 
of such committments in all states of 
the country. *

The compilation shows the exact 
figures to lie 2,777,. There were 1,411 

• prisonN* conflt)yd,^y the iftate; at tli*. 
end of Inst ypnr. y. ,

The, number committed by years 
was 501 in 1917; 300' in 1918; 427 in 

1 1919; 159 in 1920; 595 in 1922.

ville to Pierson and Ilarbervillo new 
asphalt surface excellent. Barber* 
villo to Dels-on Springs under con
struction; short detours. DeLeon 
Springs through Del.and to Sanford,

moot, Massachusetts, Rhode Island v^ y  goml; Snnf.inl through Semin-' 
and Connecticut, sometimes argue orange counties to Orlando,
against the idea of national highways |(j
to lie built nnd forever maintained, b y 1 „ . . .  ,,,it... i _ , . 1  Road No. *1.—Georgia line to Miami:the National Government, op the . .. . , ,.......„,i . <t ......;n , . i i, Georgia line thirteen miles south,ground that they will have to pay half '
the rust of such roads.

Probably they will, lint they have 
to pay half the cost of all the expen
sive hauling now done over ull the 
hail roads of the nation. These nine 
states, paying half the taxes of the 
tuition, half to pay half of all national 
works. They have to suffer half the 
ils of all national reverses. They 
have In pay half the cost of all the 
money lost by all the other suites 
through having bad roads,

It is ns Impossible to live outside 
the working of hte laws of economies

sand-clay in fine condition. Three 
miles of asphalt. Detour around, con
struction in good shape nnd properly 
market for traffic. Twenty-three 
miles to Jacksonville, road in good 
shape. Duval county line to St. 
Augustine to Hustings and 12 miles 
south, very good. Constructing 
rhouldcrk eight miles of Kspanoln, and 
between Bunnell and Kspanoln. Bun
nell to Volusia county line, very 
rough, Volusia county lino to Day
tona mid New Smyrna, fair; New 
Smyrna to Titusville, 19 miles of

ar. it is to work outside the laws of *hM’ 14 t,f "ht’U- Kmu,;
nature. The apple falls, be it in 
Maino or California, nnd tiie tax paid, 
is half-coleclrd from half the wealth. 
Thu, expense of poor roads is hnlf 
paid by half the national wealth, 
which, suffers half the loss, • And 
while half the cost of the whole roun- 
try-wlde system of national highways 
will eventually be pnid by the nine 
states-In which half of the wealth of 
the nation is located, they will also 
reap half the benefits though they 
possess but a.small part of half the 
mileage of the proposed system.

Demonstration of Helen Lawton 
coffee Monday, November 19th, at the 
Popplar Macke). Try to come and 
inspect' our Delicatessen department. 

.Popular Market, I. D. Martin, Prop.
197-11C.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 15.—Thlu 
■city will boast six -golf clubs within 
another year or' two, according to 
plana under way. Four courses al
ready arc in use here or nearby, nnd 
work has started on laying out two 
more, to take care of the increasing 
number of players .who visit the 
"Sunshine iCty”  each winter.

It is not against the law to think 
your neighbors are awful, hut it is 
•n awful waste of time.

■

* Men running for office should be 
nice to the women. Most women 
control a vote and a voter.

The Daily Herald, 16c par week.

three miles paved. Titusville to Cocoa 
six miles of good rock, five miles of 
new state road, 12 miles paved. Cocoa 
tc Melbourne, 15 miles of good roek 
rond; Melbourne to Sebastian, 20 
miles of i r rock road; Sebastian to 
Wabasha; th'.'cs miles paved, three 
miles of hod rock rond. Wabasso to 
Vero, detour I'lr-o miles, rough, four 
miles of fair and six miles paved. 
Vero to Miami paved throughout.

Road No. 6.— High Springs to Fort 
Myers: High Springs through Archer 
and \Villistou to Romeo, fair. Romeo 
to Dunnollon newly graded lmt hravy 
rntid, entirely passable nfter rains. 
DunnoUoh to Inverness and Brooks 
ville, fair. Hrooksville through Her
nando county line and l’nsco county 
to Hisslioroiigii county line, nought 
lmt passable. .Hillsborough county 
line through Tntnpn by way of Six- 
Mile Creek through Bradentowu, Sar
asota to Pimta Goidn, rough nnd 
sandy spots but eusily passable. 
Puntu Gordn directly to Fort Myers 
passable but traffic rnn go by'way of 
Tucker’s Corner.

Itond No. 8,—Haines City to Fort 
Pierce: Haines City to' Frost Proof, 

.good, shoulders poor. Detour through 
Frost Proof. From Frost Proof to 
Si bring, fair. Sehring to DeSoto City, 
good. Trnfflc for Okeechobee City 
should go by way of Bassenger.

The smartest'mail in our neighbor
hood barks at every man he sees 
carrying a walking stick. * *

— - -  L
For quick molts try a want a9.

Under nun esthetic..
Dr. S. S. Gales, of Roanoke, Vn., 

was elected president of the South
ern States Association of Railway 
Surgeons, and Dr. Edward S. Lane of 
Oklahoma City, Okln., was named 
chairman of the section on dcmntol- 
ogy and syphilolqgy, meeting in con
nection with the association.

A more uniform and sane health 
program is needed in the schools, Dr. 
W. S. Leathern, of the University of 
Mississippi, president of the associa- 
ton, snid nt the 'general session to
night. Ho declared it is the para
mount duty of the medical profession 
to prevent disease.

In this regard, Dr. Leathers insisted 
medical schools should revise their 
curriculn to permit more attention to 
the teaching o f preventive medicine. 
Eradication of hookworm nnd yel
low fever were victories for preven
tive education, he said, adding . that 
this generation will see the elimina
tion of typhoid, if progress continues.

l)r. Vincent declaring thut the 
spirit of nationalism appeared to he 
growing stronger each day in this 
country, warned against a like spirit 
creeping into medicine ami science.

"There is no room for nationalism 
in medicne and science," he said, add
ing that for the benefit of the hu- 
■Ann race, medical experts of nil nn- 
Hons.should work together that the 
results of their studies and research 
may ho one of benefit to all races.

I’ risonerd confined oti Intuiary l.st
of these years were: 1917. 1,(121;
1918, 1,525; 1919, 1,219; 1920, 1.128;
192L 1,125; 1922, 1,308.

>n h* Ptj ljo» ful Tx n-i
fn n»
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JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 15.—Local 
Rotnrians are planning to entertain 
200 newspapermen of the state ex
pected to attend the State Fair here 
November 23. A dinner will bo among 
the features of Press Day. Members 
of the Fourth Estate are being urged 
to bring their ’wives, swefcthcarts nnd 
women friends with.thelit.

MIAMI, Noy. 15.—Two hundred 
and twenty persons have suffered in
juries thus fur in automobile acci
dents in Miamn and vicinity during 
1923. Eloise A. Lightfoot, 15-ycar- 
old sophomore at Miami high school, 
who suffered four fractures of the leg 
when two automobiles collieded west 
of the city, was the 220th victim. She 
was standing by the roadside when 
one of the wrecked machines struck 
her.

Welcome

i George Harvey, who hat tealgoed 
at ambassador to the Court of 8b 
James, has arrive  ̂ in New Tock. 
This photo was snapped on ship
board.

ORLANDO, Nov. 15.—A new Sun
day school building 103 by 65 feet 
and four stories high, planned to ac- 
conimadote 1,000 persons will be add
ed to the First Methodist church her. 
Contract has been let aiid work is ex
pected to begin soon. The building 
will have a Inrfe gymnasium,- which 
will be used by the men’s Bible class 
on Sundays, Adjoining tho gym- 
nnsium will bo boj's lockers ami show
er bnths. The women's parlor and 
rest room will be on the ground floor, 
and it is the intention of the women 
of the church to keep the rest room 
open all the time for the use or worn 
en of the city and for visitors.

Dr. Tolar made >a visit here Friday 
evening. V

Mrs. John Donaldson had as her 
guo$t this week, Miss Sclmn Thornly, 
of Sanford..-

Mr. and Mrs. Pcekhnm, of Sanford, 
are riioVing in the house just vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fahnig.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Braddock have 
moved Co their former home at Pier- 
Son, it being .'a hustling little town. 
The principal ndustries there nre or- 
nngc groves, green houses and'form
ing. Pierson is sporting thirty now 
houses, all of which weye built this 
summer.

James Sweeney left Wednesday to 
accompany the remains of John 
Grady to Boston, Maris., and expects 
t o ,he gone about ten 'days. Mr. 
Grady kail spent several winters here, 
and had a host of friends who will 
sndly niiss him.

Mrs. R. L. Humphrey has been on 
the sick list for the past week, but 
scchift to be improVihg at thd |>i*dsei>t 
writing.

A number of our citizens enjoyed a 
weiner roast Monday night nt tiie 
home of Mrs. Albert. Whitaker.,

Dr. Marshall made several visits 
here the later part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Failing have taken 
up their residence in the Braddock 
house. '

The Ladies’ Aid society met nt the 
homo of Mrs. C. C. Locke Inst Thurs
day afternoon. Eleven members were 
present. The next meeting will be 
held nt the home of Mrs. L. F* Snow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cliff and Air. 
and Mrs. Moss Faning made a busi
ness trip to Winter Park Wednesday 
evening.

REDUCED ADMISSION  
TO THE STATE FAIR

NeW Management Provides Popular 
 ̂ Prices at Gate*' and Grandstand for 

Exhibition at Jacksonville, Novem
ber 15414.

Jacksonville, Fla.—In accordance
with the -policy adhered to’ this year 
by the new management of tbs'Flor
ida State Fair to make tho state'fair 
an Institution solely fpr tho benefit of 
the poopfe. of Florida, tho admission 
prices at tlio Rialn gala and tho grand-. 
Btand have been materially .Teduded.

The prices this year will permit thoj 
farmers and, others .to bring their 
whole family to view the great qdueg- 
tional and entertainment • program 
that jias tfccn provided at such a tr'd-. 
mohdous expense by the fajr- asso
ciation. ■ '

The fence that has heretofore sepa
rated the fair visitors from tho race 
t^ack nnff. hippodrome stngO' wlll bo 
removed .this year so that-those who 
do not enro to enter tho grandstand 
may seo the program t>f vaudeville 
and racing*Jusi the sdmo.

It’s .your fair—be there.

w iw  „  g|tl ton, „  man sh,  Iikc< 
him better than ever It 1R n 
Christmas is coming. sign

SIGNS YOU CAN BEUEYH IN
If your breath is. bad and you hav„ spells of swimming in tha

appetite, conatipat&n and a
account feeling/it is a sign' JSS& t  
torpid. Tho ono really licpcndabla w>»/8 
ody for all disorders in tho liver

S f e 's ® b T  “ 4 i WI
' UNION PHARMACY
.V  . . Sa»W d, Florida

B A G G A G E  
TRANSFER

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave  ̂ Phone 481-J

"How to J»J|t ScilWr* Mortp|, Road,"
, L>kt mnyotktr form cfinnuJrnl. iker, try
|infiWMrr<lrV<(»t«adh Tkithonk-
I t l  c ltD rlf n p ta in l Ik * important /rutkrri 
>" Ih tx  fcmdt. n ’t  mill glmlly MmJ
yon atopy Tithont ikt Util olAtftwn •• yourparr. /

ADAIR PROTECTED
\IJirsLMortgage B O N D S  ov Ratal CslaLe

ii •

’#

A  7 %  Investmentt •
. — backed by 58 years o f  safety
• • Out of the knowledge nnd experience gritted 

during, fifty-eight years in the first mortgage 
investment field without lost to a single investor, 
wc have evolved many exclusive protective 
features which have been incorporated in the

• modem, scientifically developed real estate 
mortgage— the Adair Protected Bond.

These bonds, created, approved and recom
mended by the South’s Oldest Mortgage In- 
vestment House, arc secured upon selected 
improved properties, centrally located, such as 
office buildings, hotels, and apartment house.-i,

. .. who,fi,value, is jp,cxccss nf tlu: totul Ixuul _
issue and whbie net earning power grcaily 
exceeds the annuaL interest and principal 
payments.

Because they pay 7%  ns against 5%  and 
6 %  of other equally high-grade investments, 
Adair Protected Bonds enable you to very 
tangibly increase your income.

By our Partial Payment Plan you may invent 
*10.00,^150.00. jdOO.OO or mnrt n montli, ar-.i rc- 
ceivc 7% intrrrtt on your payment*. M.iy wc srnd 
the full detaib of ilii$ pleasant way of ui 7*V?

ADAIR
R E A L T Y  & T R U S T  CO.

U uild iu j A l ’ l A . > K

A

HOE Uk} rrj.v *«.

THE FLORIDA ST A T P FAIR
N O V .  1 5 - 2 4  JACKSONVILLE

The Biggest Educational and Entertainment Spectacle of the Year!

A TEN DAY 
'EXHIBITION

An amusement prooram absolutely unrl- 
vailed, preeentlno *he season's greatest and 
most exclusive features,

"K lataw th" Carver’s famous diving horee 
•  nd hie daring rider, the "Girl In Red."
Bandy and ',th *  n °yal 8e#tch H |0hlnndcre'

Ten other big Vaudeville and Circus Acts.

The’ greateet Racing Program in the his
tory of the Pair. Including six days of high 
claes harness events end two thrilling suve- 
moblle contests.

Three nights ef Brilliant Pageantry, Nov. 
15-10-17.

Nightly Program of GORQEOU8 FIRE
WORKS. • »

$ 2 2 , 5 0 0  I N A W A R D S
The Biggest Agricultural and Horti 
Florida, coupled with the great pure 
the merit of the educational progra: 
fore unattained height.

Write for Premium List
cultural Exhibit. ever teen in 
i-bred livestock show, will enable 
m of the Fair to reach a hereto-

err
"• *

p«ultrv Exhibit staged under 1 
f AssoolStlom ° f Th* J«*«onvm e Poultry : | , Inspiring exhibit of Bovs* and olrla* 3 

Club Work with every club In the atata i 
represented. |

WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 15.— 
Dr. J. B. Knapp, state veterinarian; 
llr. Peter F. Bahnsen, Gcorflia state 
veterinarian, and Dr. S. J. Home, fed
eral inspector In charge of tick crad- 
ication work in Florida and Georgia, 
will make a trip of inspection in Palm 
Beach county tho latter part of this 
week. The trip will bo made for the 
purpose of seeing that quarantine un
der The tick eradication law passed by 
the Florida legislature thlf year is 
being enforced.

The Dally Herald, 16c per week. »

In accordance with the policy of the new management of the State 
Fai r Association popular admission will be charged at the main gate, 
and grandstand. j A, * * * ■ * t

Admission To Grounds:
% * K ’ * * ii.•

Adults...........50a. Children (under 1!

Corn Club Member# on Corn Club Day.

Admission To Grandstand:
; 12)— -----25c... ORfl

-----10e
■Main Scats (Afternoon). 
Bleachers (A f te rn o o n )— ,
Grandstand ( N lq h t )______
Bleachers (N igh t)______

REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES OF, TRAVEL)

FLORIDA STATE FAIR ASSOCIAT1
P. O. Bex *82. —  —  JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

A# Ft ANTHONY, President. R. M. STRIP]
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UNCLG. PE-TE: t h i n k s

so proposed to be annexed have ob
jected to such annexation, and,

Whereas, no notice o f any applica
tion by petition to the Circuit Court 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
the State of Florida, in and for the 
County of Seminole, in which Judicial 
Circuit the City of Sanford, Florida, 
is situated, objecting

LUMBER FOR SALE—Yellow pine 
lumber, rough or dressed, prompt 

delivery in Sanford and vicinity, two 
mills in oporuton, Osteen, Fla-, Tel. 
4811. 197-Ctp.
JELCOHFOR SALE—43clco lighting 

plant, in excellent condition, will 
he sold at n sacrifice. See J. B. 
Johnson, Lake Monroe, or T, W. Law- 
ton, Sanford. Wk. 4-tc.

r-i **
*\ FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—STATE MARKETING REPORTS ha

Classified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for letui than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
mpst accompany all order*. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

or protoating
against the' annexation of said terri
tory, has been served upon the Mayor 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and, 

Whereas, no proceedings have been 
instituted by petition in tho Circuit 

| Court of said Circuit, sotting forth 
; objections to the nnnexation of the 
territory proposed to be annexed, and, 

Whereas, tho land proposed to bo 
annexed by tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, is tho same territory parti
cularly described and set (orth In 
salt! Ordinance No. fll, therefore,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:

Section 1. That tho following ter
ritory in Seminole County, State of 

: Florida, contiguous to tho present 
territorial limits of the City of San
ford, Florida, more particularly de
scribed ns follows, to-wit:

Thu East Half of tho Southeast 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, 
and the North Three Quartern of the 
West Half of the .Southeast Quarter 
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 
•Hi, Township ID, South of Rango 30 
East, and

The West 7.77 chains of the South
west Quarter of tho Southwest Quar
ter of Section 3L Township 19, South 
of Range Si’  Edit! "

Re, and the same is hereby annexed 
ns u part of tho territorial limits of 
the City of Sanford, Florida.

Sortlon 2., That tho boundary 
lines uml territorial limits of the 
City of Sanford, Florldn, in order to 
ir.cludo therein the said tract of land 
hereby annexed, is re-deflncd as fo l- ' 
lows, to-wit:

Commencing at n point eighty rods 
west and eighty rods North o f a point 
where tho south shore line of I-akc 
Monroe*, in Seminote County, State of 
Florldn, in intersected by the west 
boundary line of Section twenty-nine 
(2D) of Township nineteen (ID) 
South, Range thirty-one (31) cast) 
run thence south to the middle of the 
southeast quarter o f Section thirty- 
one (31) of tho eamo township and 
range; run thonco west to a point 
7.77 chnina east o f the west line of 
Section 31 of satno township and 
range; thence south one-quarter mile 
to the south line o f Section thirty- 
one (31) of tho same township and 
range; thence west 17.77 chains to 
the southwest comer of the cast one- 
half of the southeast onc-quartor of 
the southeast quarter of Section thir
ty-six (30) of Township nineteen

Texas small, 1 1-2 bu. hampers 85c. 
Pittsburg (t ’leuV, OtAhove) 

Cukes: Lights supplies. Florida
liusliel hampers fanry $4.00, choice 
$3.00.

Pepperfc: Florida

JACKSONVILLE, Nov., 14.—Car- 
lot shipments for Tuesday, Nov. 12: 
Oranges: Florida 97, Alabama 10,
Arizona 2, California 14, total 123, 
Unreported 12, Florldn 40.

Grapefruit: Florida fill cars, Texas 
1, Virginia 1, totnl 01; unreported 
1), Florida 11.

Tomatoes; California 17, Ohio 1, 
Texas 1, total ID; ennners California

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room housekeeping 
apartment. 7ID Oak Avc.

'  183-tfc. crates, fnnzy 
$ j.00-$i1.00. Georgia Pimcntocs $1.75 

i to $2.25 bushel crate.
Beans: South Carolina hampers, 

green $250-$3.25, mostly $3.00.
Okra, Squash: No ears on track, 

not quoted.
Eggplant: Florida crates, mostly 

$3.00-$3.50.
Philadelphia—(Cloudy, 40 Above)
Cukes: Florida 1, 1 mixed ear on 

track. Light supplies. Demand and 
movement moderate. Market for good! 
stock steady, Florida bushel boxes, 
and hampers, ventilated cars, medium 
sizes $4.50, refrigerated fancy $3.50,1 
choice $2.25.

Peppers: No arrivals, 1 car on
track. Supplies light. Demand and; 
movement moderate. Market steady. I 
Florida crates fancy $ 1.00.$4.50, j 
t hoice $2.25.

Eggplant: No cars on track, mu 
csrlot arrivals. Supplies light. P c-1 
mend and movement limited. Florida 
tvntps ,$4.25-04.[i0, oo sales.

Boston
Peppers: Green, fancy, railing $5I 

t<i $0.00 crate, but pel cleaned up yet.*
Eggplant: Moving slowly $1.50 to| 

$5.00 proto fur fancy Florida best 
stock.

Squash: Few sales. Florida white, 
ciutcs $3.50. No demand for yellow 
at present time.

QUICK SERVICE
t r a n s f e r FOR SALE FOR RENT—Desirnfllo bed room for 

coppfe over Herald office. Apply to 
npaitmcnt 4.I i>u>rli nlil UomlM. P la n o * ,  Sates ,  

T r u n k s  an d  Ilnicitnau 
T r n n s f r r r n l  A n r w h u r u  A n r  T im e

FOR SALE—Rhode Islam! eggs for 
• setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue. Sun- 
ford. R3-tfp

FOR RENT—Apnitmcnts and sleep 
ing rooms, Ferndnle Apartments 

Bishop Block, corner First and Pal 
mcLto streets. 18D-14tp.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms foi 

light housekeeping. 701 Magnblit 
avenue. 193-tfc.

Lettuce: California 47, Idaho 11, 
New Jersey 10, Oregon 1, Utah 1, 
total 70. Unreported JI2, Virginia 
1 by hunt.

Celery; California 50, Idaho 1, 
Michigan 2, New Jersey 1, New York 
39, Ohio 1, Oregon 3, total D7. Un* 
reported 12, Michigan by boat 0. 
Chicago— (Portly Cloudy, 48 above)

Tomatoes: California It, Texas 1, 
23 cars on track including broken. 
Supplies moderate. ' Demand and 
movement slow. Market steady. 
California lugs originals, $2.50-$2.75; 
sixes repacked, best packs, $5.50-$0.00, 
others $l.75-$5.00.

Peppers: No cara on track, no car- 
lot nrrivals. Supplies moderate. De
m a n d ' attU ‘rtldVoWiVrit’ W l l t f f U t t f . 'M fttTf- 
et steady. Florida standard crates 
$4.00 to $4.25, Georgia bushel pinion- 
toes $1.25-$1.50.

Eggplant: Mnrkit steady. De
mand and movement moderate. Sup
plies moderate. No cnrlot arrivals. 
No enrs on track. Fioridu standard 
crates $4.00-$4.50.

Cukes: Florida sipmre bushel
crates fancy $1.00-$4.50; choice $3.00 
to $3.50. Supplies moderate. Market 
.steady Demand and movement fair. 
No earlots.

Beans: Louisiana and Floi idn 7-81 
bu. hampers wax green, beat $4.00 to j 
$4.50, poorer $1.75-$2.00. Supplies | 
moderate. Demand and movement 
fair. Market steady.

B a lt im ore— (C le a r ,  58 A b o v e )
Peppers, Squnsh, Eggplant: No 

supplies on market. Good inquiry,
Beans; Express receipts light. De

mand and movement good. Market 
steady. South Carolina, bushel hamp
ers, Pearl $2.00-$2.50.

Cukes: Demand limited Move
ment draggy except for extra fancy 
stock. Too few sales to establish 
market. Receipts by express light.

Atlanta—(Cloudy, 47 Above)
Oranges: Sales to jobbers $3.00 to 

$3.25 per box; bulk $1.G0.$1.75.
Grapefruit; Boxes $2.25-$2.75.
Squash: Mostly $2.40 per bushel.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLEH, Prop.
Shop and Mill Work

FOR SALE—Fine lettuce jdants 
fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C 

Bryant, Wagner. 185-tp.
Centra lo

cated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry uml 
consideration. A. I\ Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

General
Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ----------------------- 1

FOR RENT—2 to 5 tarnished apart
ments newly finished, modern garage, 
li. T. Tiller, Paula, Fla.

18G-tfe.
FOR RENT—Furnished house 1300 
Park ‘avenue. Apply 018 Oak ave

nue. lD5-0tp.

Fu r  SALE—Some Gundy bridge 
stock. P. O. Box 205. lD0-3tp. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnolia.

lDl-tfc,
SINGElTSEWlNG MACHINF.S-Sold 
on Email monthly terms like rent. 
Electric motors and accessaries. T. 
M. Dunlap, ,Cor,, ̂ lOtfo^pnd Lu sr I, 
Phone 550-W.

192-Otp 
Sanford

S. O. Shinholser but ufnhvd housekeeping rooms corn 
er 11th street ami Elm avenue.
M. Schneider. 195*7tp.Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------------- I FOR RENT—House, for rent corner 
of 12th st eel and Magnolia avenue.

Frinislied or.unfurnished. Apply at
11th strut and Oak avenue, or at Mrs.
B. E. Takoch, at Pico Hotel.
Room and board at $|7).0() a week 

at Mrs. U. "E. Tukarh, Pico Hotel.
1115.01c.

FOR RE-NT—Cottage. J. Musson.
Rlfl-7tp.

FOR RENT- Cottage, 112 French
nvenvo. 197-3tp.'
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. In

quire 1100 AVest First street.
ID7-4tp.

Mn'tilil i will In--* lO onshtem l imlvSs 
tn-nli- upon fiirm in* fin iilnhud hy Arrh l-  

ii•>•( areioiiiqinleit hy u certified 
check  tinyiilili- I** i.1 * 1*1 II *aril 111 
iitniililile n-i fiil'ii'v «: Ul.1i i a Ifi'lieral 
(-.uml n u t  um i-lni't, (nr fMiiidil, Md* 
nil |il ii lit III li*;. rtiri’ lt lilt fHOU.OU* Mill 
«<i i.li.-trli- i< Irliuc check  fo r  1300.00; 
l provided lliol i c M i l 'u  uliei-kH on 
Ii.hiKh o f  Ki-niliioli- I ’o i im j  will  lie n m -  
elili-roil ns ci i I 'fit .1 i lo t i, h). Tl*i check 
o f  the m u - c to.fill bidder or Mddrra |o 
to- i.-t ritn. t lx  i i i i l  flioitil r w 1 li|iiM'i|(*i( 
•lamti'ioH ilntiil*l t lie mti-i'i o o ful Milder 
or  M ddrra -fu ll  or  r o 'n e -  in execute  a 
oonirai 'l  rin.t in n-tiqity lioml ns m i u l r -  
oil, Willi I u ini (III! 1 nflor w ritten  
nntJeo o f  ai-co|iltiim* o f  Mil

Tlfl-ijtoiiril r i ' i c r v c i  lln- rlylil to r c .  
Joel nnv mol all Mil*, or  In accept any 
Mil or |nirt '>t Mil III them d n 'tp rd  • In 
to- In the Ill'll Interost i f I hr t'olltlt y, 

lin nial a fte r  the I Itti ilny o f  Nnvrttt- 
*n»r. I'*33. i o|ilon o f  |ilaii* uml mieelllctt- 
|Ion* ni'ii lie » " i n  at the Mupcrlliteli- 
ilenl'n e ff lee .  nr intiy lie linil from  the 
nrelilleet iq-oii ilcfio*li o f  II&.00, mieti 
i1e|m*li lo  he refill.ilcil Inina ihio Mil
l i o n  u|ion return o f  pinna and epecHl- 
enllriim to Architect .  Hiib-eoiitrnetor* 
mav oliliilli i-o|iles a |i|il Ion Me In llirlr  
work upon i ho nayinent o f  I d hh which 
«  III ho I'oi a I iioil

|1y iinter o f  the C ounty  Itnanl o f  
I Pitlilh* Iinlruclt 'irii Hetnlnidt* County. 

I 'lorhla. Niivemlier fi l l .  I'ISS.
C A. HAI.I.A8.

Chulrmim I'ro-tern.
At len t :

T. W. LAW TON . Secre tary .  
l l - S r l 5- * 2- !S - t l c .

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, I,oanH and 
Insurance

Phone 48 101-8 Magnolia Avc

bungalow located on 
i. $250.00 cash, balance like 
E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
il Bank Bldg. Phone 95.

FOR SALE—Petunia plants* 15 cents 
per dozen. Pansy plants 25 cents 

per dozen. Carnation Salvia, 50 cents 
per dozen. Stewart, the Florist, 814 
Myrtle avenue.

STEW ART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Avc., Phone 20G-W

Notice! Subscribers!

FOR SALE—Grape fruit, 35c per 
dozen; oranges, 15c, satsumas, 20c. 

By the 100, $1.50-$LOU and $1.50 re- 
pectively. Drive out and get yours, 
B. T. Tiller, Paula, Fin

193-tfc.

W AN TED
See the Sanford Stove Works, 002 
Sanford uvgnuc before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grnfonnlos 
and guns. • 194-tfe
WANflTlL^TiThuy a tent 12x14 pro- 

furred address H. D. W. care of the 
Herald. lO0-2tp.
LOST—Collie puppy strayed from 

Valdez Hotel Tuesday night. Phone 
Fnlck, Valdez Hotel. R'wiird.

lDC-2tp.
\VA NTE D

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Roilci 

' Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------  Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALK—one of the best corner 
location sin Sanford, 11 room bouse, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
r.nlc or will trade for vaennt lots or 
city properly of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

. lD3*t'c,

AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING CER- 
TAIN TERRITORY TO THE 
PRESENT CORPORATE LIMITS 
OF THE CITY OF HANFORD 
FLORIDA,' AND RE DEFINING 
THE BOUNDARY LINES AND 
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Team wftrk 
Hanson Shoe Shop!—- Tax books are now open for the 

payment of Slate and County Taxes. 
A discount of two per cent is allowed 
in November.

JNO. D. JIN KINS, Tax Collector 
Seminole County.

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Profcntiinnal Men, each 
of whom. In hU chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends U> the people.

Old fashioned doughnuts, eroquetts 
and all kinds of sandiwches. Phone 
210, Popular Market.

T he County llourtl o f  I 'ultllc  Instruction
fo r  Hi-uiirinlu County, l**lu . w ill  r*-i*,ilvi» 
Hi>ntr<l Mils tqitll to o 'c lo ck  T u t ' « U y  
iitornln<c 11 err  in W r  till. 1S23, at tlx* 
Huperliueliilout's o f f i c e  al IM* t'ourt 
lloUNn Iii ttiihfonl f o r  fiiriiUhltirf o f  
nininrlnlti for  ntul f o r  ilrllliuic a tw o lu rt i  
u ell on  Its school  tot luralml pr»t'tlca|. 
ly iiililway liutworn tint tow n* o f  A lla -  
luontu H|irlnrn ami l,oiiKWomt.

Itlils must lie iii'(ioitt|ian!<*il hy enrtt- 
fli'd check  iitivahlr to  tlio llounl III lli» 
sum o f  9LO.llO; tt 'unhlrr's  chucks o f  
tiapkn nt tills m u n tv  will tin Coltslll- 
cr^il us c c r l l f lu j  chnck:i) imcli- chuck 
o f  the (mi l l'* (fill Milder w ill hr ru- 
lulnm! hy the Hoard s s  lliiiililutml tlam- 
n»t«» should hlddur fall o r  re f  tin* to 
rsneutu contract  mid furn ish  Imiid In 
60 pur cent o f  the cu n lrn r l  prlcn w i th 
in five d a ys  nftur w ritten  n ollcv  o f  
ncreplDiiru i.f hid.

IIIiIh m u s t .h u  entered and rontrnct  
stKnud to  thu i rfect (hat thu well will
ha com pleted  and ready to r  unw within 
30 days  a fter  urn tract slttned.

Thu ltoanl reserves thu rlaht l o  ru- 
Jcrt any and ull bids.

C. A. HAI.LAH.
Cliulrmutt P ro -tcm .

A t te s t :
T. W . L A W T O N . Bscrutary. 

u - i - 1 6 - j : : u - t t c  ,

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Imutrance

TWO RAN HITS HELD UP
MESSENGER TAKE MONEY

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court H oub«

At Argentine Missouri In Daring 
Hold Up,

KANSAS CITY, Nov., 15.—Two 
masked bandits hclcf up two messeng
ers of Argentine SQate Bank at 
Argentine boulevard and seventeenth 
street here today and escaped with 
$20,000 in cosh.

R. C. M A X  W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, - FLORIDA

George A . DeCottes
Attomcy-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford--------------------Florida A populpr slogan seems to be “ Mil

lions for culture, but not one cent for 
agriculture.”M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  

Teacher of Pianoforte 
and Pipe Organ 

Studio: Room 225, Meisch 
Building

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford — Florida

$1.50-$2.00. California lettuce crates 
bells fancy $5.00,

8t. Louis— (Raining, 52 Above) 
Beans: Supplies moderate. Demand 

and movement moderate. Market 
steady. Alabama 7-8 bu. hampers 
$o.00-$3.50.

Cpkcs: Market dull. Demand slow, 
Florida square bushel crates $4.00.

Eggplant: Supplies light De
mand light Market dull. Texas and 
Florida peper crates, wrapped $4.00, 
unwrapped not wanted- ’

Peppers:, Supplies liberal. De
mand slow. Market dull. Few early

M I T I I 'K  T O  <'O N T IlA t 'T O IlM , 
Hualctl Milu will  hit rucclvctl by thu 

County  Hoard o f  I 'uhllo  Inatruntlon 
f o r  Hamlnnla County, Klorldu. at Hu- 
purlnlvntlc nt*s o ff ira .  t 'ourt Ifupuu. 
Hanford. F lorida, until 10 o 'c lo ck  A. M 
Iiucumhcr tth. I t t t .  f o r  lltu furnlshluK 
o f  m ater ia l*  fo r  and thu ururtton o f  a 
■rhilul bullillliK to  Ln locutuit, St 
tiunava. In Kcmluulu County .  In a c cord -  
* n c «  with pinna and apaclflralluna aa 
nruparad by Ktlon  J. Uouahton , A r ch i 
t e c t

Dlda will  ba run-lvcd aa fo l lo w s :
1. F or  Kunural rimitt uctluti;  ,  
t .  F o r  p lum hlnai .

X. F or  ulurtrlc w lrlns .
BuOVcaaful liiddrror Md<1nra will he re

quired to furnlah a »uru*v company bond 
In an amount equal to fifty per ount af 
the contract prlcn j f  thrfr hid. and to 
meet with the approvnl of Ihr Hoard... 

No bid will ba conildurod unlvss

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed If paid 
In November and 1 per cent discount 
If paid in December.

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy, D. C.

B. F. WHITNEB, Jll. 
County Agent 

Of fleet
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence i
715 Myrtle Avenue, 
phona No. 529-R.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford,------------- Florida

FORREST LAKE, 
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner.

C. J. MARSHALL, . 
(SEAL) Commissioner.
Attest: L. R. Philips, City Clerk.[ill keep oue awake.


